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Meeting ! odor To Attempt 

Steel Deadlock Settlement 
'Charlie's Story, Castro's Former Air C'hief 
Changed After- . 

Talks Requested 
By Both Parties 

ChatWithD.A.led Havana Leaflet, 
PI'ITSBURGH III - The Uniled 

Steel workers and the sleet In
dustry's four-man negotiating team 
agreed Friday night to resume 
contract talks today at 2 p.m. 
(EDT) ill efforts to end the 10l-day 
nationwide steel strike. 

The new round of talks were 
scheduled in rapid fire develop
ments that saw both sides request
ing meetings. . 

The union asked the industry to 
meet Monday. The industry replied 
it would like to get started to· 
day. 

Both parties are under directive 
from the U.S. Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals to resume 'bargaining 
quickly. 

While the negotiations were be· 
ing scheduled, Secretary of Labor 
James P . Mitchell urged negotia
Uons "around the clock until an 
agreement is reached." 

USW President David J . Mc
Donald sent invitations to 96 steel 
companies to meet with the uIJ.ion 
in Pjttsburgh Monday. All were 
named as defendants in a govern· 
ment request for a Taft-Hartley in· 
junction. 

Today's talks will bring to.2'ether 
the union's four-man negotiating 
team and a four-member team that 
has reprcsented industry in most 
of the talks since they began last 
May. 

The union's invitation Friddy 
called for separate meetings with 
each of the 96 companies closed 
by the strike. McDonald said he 
still hopes to hold individual meet
ings with each firm Monday. 

Neither the industry nor the un
ion had any comment on a pos
sible new proposal being submitted 
Friday. 

The U.S. Third Circuit Court in 
Philadelphia directed that bar
gaining be resumed at the same 
time it stayed enforcement of a 
TaCt-Hartley 8O-day injunctkm. 
The injunction was issued in Pitts
bUrgh last Wednesday. 

The federal government re
quested the injunction, cIainUn~ 
the strike is threalening the na
tion's economic health and safety. 

The appellate ' court Issued the 
directive in delayfng enforcement 
of a Taft-Hartley injunction order
Ing the Steelworkers back to the 
mills. 

A ruling on the union's appeal 
seeking to overthrow the injunc
tion is expected sometime early 
next )'leek. ' 

The Philadelphia court must de
cide if the strike constitutes a na
tional crisis and if that sectlon of 
the Taft-Hartley Act permitting a 

, ban on strikes Is constitutional. 
At issue in the strike are union 

demands for wage Sl)d fringe 
benefit improvements, and indus
try demands for changes in local 
plant work rules to effect produc· 
tion economies. 

Steelworkers earned an average 
of $3.11 an hour before the strike. 

The walkout has shut down 
nearly 90 per cent of the country's 
steelmaking capacity. In addition 
to the striker's an estimated Z75,· 
000 workers in allied industries 
have been idled. 

England's 'Beautiful' Bull 
Sold To London Mirror 

"ONDON III - Farmer Will Tit
cumb sold his bull Friday. Lon
don's biggest dally newspaper, the 
Mirror, paid about $1,000 for 13-
months-old Brook Mandore. 

"It's wonderful news," said Mra. 
Titcumb. "They came with a wag
on and they've taken him away to 
a saCe place. They are trying to 
get blm into l,uxembourg." 

The Ayshire bull was condemn
ed by Britain's Ministry of Aari
culture on the ground that he lack
ed the proper appearance to carry 
on the line. Plans to sell him in 
the United States ran afoul of reg
ulations against importation of ani
mals from areas suspected of har· 
boring the foot-and-mouth disease. 

PACES CHARGE 

Traveled To Italy To /Win 
Says Violinist Stuart Canin 

Original Statement 
AdmiHedly InCOl-rect 

EW YORK (AP) - Two 
big-money winners, Charles 

By ARDIS BIGSBY • Van Doren and liclOk Bloom-
Stiff Writer garden, Friday changed their 

Stuart Canln, head of the sur Violin Department who returned original stories abou t their tele
Friday from Genoa, Itaiy, where he won the Nicolo Paganini Intern a- vision q~ show activities. The 
tional Violin Gronchi Contest, said the only sightseelna he did in discrepancies they admitted 
Europe consisted of viewing his hotel room and the opera hou e. I were not revealed. 

The two days between each of the thl~ elimination conte Is leading Both men at one time claimed 
up t~ the fin~ were filled with they were not involved in any rig
practice, praCtice, and more prac- ging of NBC's now defunct "Twen-7 Profs Elected 

To Liberal Arts 
• Uce. ty-One" quiz. Van Doren won 

Committee Posts 
Sevcn members of the College 

of Liberal Arts faculty at SUI 
have been elected to serve for 
three years on faculty committecs 
of the college. 

Eiected to the Executive Com-
mittee were John C. Gerber, reo. 
presenting the humanities; William 
Porter, the social sciences, and 

Canin began preparing in May $129.000 on the show and Bloomgar 
when he first knew that he would den $98.500. 
participate in the contest. Through- They voluntarlly rcturned Friday 
out the spring and summer months to .the district attorney's office 
he practiced for approximately six whcre they lirst ma~e statements 
hours a day, he said. a year ago. DisL Atty. Frank S. 

When he was announced as the Hogan said they madc "substantial 
winner of the $3,000 prize, Canin changes" in their original state
said, he naturally was surprised, ments. 
but he had "gone there with the in- Hogan was asked if their amend-
tention of winning." ed statemcnts indicated they had 

All but three cont~stants had lied to his office a year al(o. 
been eliminated in the semi-finals " I wouldn't want to answer that 
at the music conservatory the pre- question," he rcplled. 
ceding w~ek. Sunday a capacity Asked jt the two had come in to 
crowd fined the Genoa Opera purge themselves, Hogan said: "I 

William Furnish, the natural sci- House Cam'n a ""'rench woman and 
. " don't want to adopt that language." 

ences. a Russian man each played Paga-
Named to the Educational Pol- nini 's Violin Concerto with the Hogan said Bloomgarden, a 30-

icy Committee were Fred L. Feh· 
ling, the humanities; Manford 
Kubn, social sciences, and Harold 
P . Bechtoldt, natural sciences. 

James F. Curtis was elected to 
rcpresent the natural sciences 
area on the Adjustment Commit
tee of the college. He succeeds 
Alexander I. Popov, retiring com
mittee member. One new faculty 
member is elected to this commit-
tee each year. Ex-officio members 
of this committee are H. Clay 
Harshbarger, chairman; Dewey 
B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts ; Registrar Ted Mc
Carrel, and M.L_ Huit, dean of 
students. 

Retiring members of the Execu
tive Committee are Oscar Nyllak
ken, Lloyd Knowler and Paul R . 
Olson. Retiring members of the 
Educational Policy Commjttee are 
Robert L. Hulbary, Richard Pop
kin and Thomas S. Turner. 

28 Air Force Cadets 
Fly To Florida Base 

Twenty-eight cadets from the 
Air Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps at SUI flew to Eglin Air 
Force Base, an air proving ground 
near Valpariso, Fla., Thursday' and 
will return here Saturday. • 

The 28 SUI AFROTC students are 
traveling on a C-U9 troop trans
port plane alortg with 10 AFROTC 
students from Grinnell College. 
The cadets will see research and 
development projects and also a 
fire-power demonstration at the 
Florida base. 

Lieutenant Robert Dunne, in
structor in SUI AFROTC, will be 
in charge of the group during their 
tour. Floyd Meyer, assistant pro
fessor of engineering at SUI, is al
so making the trip. 

Genoa Orchestra. By Sunday evc- year-old public relations conSUltant, 
ning Canin knew he had won. Mon- signed a statement correcting 
day the orize of $3,000 was formally answers he gavc to the district at
presented to him by Giovanni torney's office somc months ago 
Gronchi, presidCllt of Italy. prior to his appearance before a 

Entrants in the contest came Manhattan grand jury. • 
from 10 countries : Poland, France, Van Doren, Hogan added, admit
Hungary. Italy, Germany, England, teli also that his original statement 
Spain. Australia, Russia and the was not correct. As for FrIday's 
United States. conferencc, arranged by Van Doren 

A free recital in which C/lnin wlll presumably upon advice of his law
yer, Hogan said: "I think he gave 

present some of the numbers he en- truthful answers." 
tered in competition is scheduled It was after his 1958 conference 
for Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. In Mac- in Hogan's office that Van Doren 
bride Auditorium. Tickets will not complained : "U's silly and dis
be required for admission . tressing to think that people don't 

The recent trip was not Canin's have more faith in quiz shows." 
first visit to Italy. In 1957 he gave Hogan would not say whether he 
concerts in Milan and Venice, with intended to bring Van Doren and 
the Milan concert being tape re- B100mgarden back before a grand 
corded by Radio Milan for future jury, for a review of their original 
broadcasting. Les.timQoy in the light of thq 

In 1945 he gave a recital at the amended statements. 
first state dinner for Churchill, "On objectives," Hogan can: 
Stalin and Truman at Potsdam, tinued, "this is a search Cor the 
Germany. truth. You remember the grand 

He also gave conccrts in Europe jury could not find any violation\ of 
while there as a lecturer under a law. There was nothing in their 
Fulbright grant. He appeared as contracts which represented them 
soloist with the Zurich Radio Or- (the TV shows) to be bona fida 
chestra and the Dortmund. Ger- contests. It was in terms of enter
many Symphony, and gave radio tainment. .. 
recitals for the West German Radio After two hours in the district 
Station in Cologne and the South- attorney's office, Bloomgarden told 
west German Radio at Baden- newsmen: "Several weeks ago I 
Baden. got in touch with the district attorn

Other award's and prizes he has ey's office and came down and 
won includ~ the Nation~1 Federa- made certain statements . Today, I 
tion of MUSIC, Young ArtIst Awru:d, came back to sign the statement 
1937; New York Young AI:tJst and to make certain typographical 
Award, 1?48; and the Fulbright, and grammatical corrections. 1 am 
Lectureship. 1956. under instructions not to reveal 

U.C. BUSINESS REP HERE 
Students interested In doing grad

uate study in business at the Uni
versity of Cbicago may talk with a 
representative of the college Tues
day. 

John C. MacElwee of Chicago's 
Graduate School of BUSiness will in
terview students from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
the Office of Student Affairs. Ap
pointments may be made by calling 
the office, ext. 2191. 

what I said at either time. What
ever I said must remain a secret of 
the -district attorney's office." 

Van Doren, himself, declined to 
discuss the matter with newsmen 
after emerging from Hogan's of
fice, telling them: "I've got nothing 
to say." 

Later Van Doren said: "I have 
not said 1 gave false answers. 1 
will tell the whole story when I ap
pear before the congressional com· 
mittee at Washington, Nov. 2." 

A charge of lascivious acts with " 
a child facing Ben Donat, .431 Oak
land Ave., wlJl be heard in Iowa 
City Police Court today. 

The charge is in connection with 
an incident involvina two girls, 9 
and 11, last Saturday in Coralville. 
The incident occurred as Donat 
was working on a construction proj
ect, Ralph L. Neuzil, county attorn· 
ey. said. ' 

Forecast 
Cloudy, 

Scattered 

Showe ... 

Ummm, The Leaves Are PrettYe e. 
AUTUMN LlAVIS of red Ind lold mlk. a IdII.ly bouquet for two SUI cotdl. AM Klrk .... n, A4, 
Prlnc.ton, Ky. (11ft) end M.ry Jenl', A4, Del MoIIIII, put with thl multfoCOlwtcl IIIYII ,i they ,..,.. 
e momf'" bttween ells.... . 

Hoboes? In Burge Hall? 
FOUR HOBoes made the rounds of SUI wome,;'s h)using units Friday pa .. ing out inyitttions to the 
Deltl Upsilon social fraternity Hobo Party to bt hlld tonight in tht chapter house. The hoboes Ire 
(from left) Wendt Oeorge, A2, Moline, III.; Daye SIYing, A2, Madrid; Jan Severson, AI, Am .. ; Ind Jim 
Tlte, A3. Burlington. The men arranged dates befon Friday, but the coeds cen consider them.elylS of
ficilly inyited when Ihe hoboe. come to Clil. - Dlily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

Tass Says Soviets Want Summit New Border Clash 
. . Erupts Between 

Meet, 'The Sooner.The Better'. China And India 
MOSCOW (A'I - The Soviet Union canceled, with the explanation on· 

insisted Friday the job of easing ly that it had been distributed by 
world tensions if ODe lor tbe beads misl;aka. The earlier statement 

NEW DELHI, India (A'I - Red 
Cbina's troops kjlled 17 Indian 
border policemen in a new strike 
in a disputed bonier Met! in north 

oC Government, and announced ll. 
wants a summit meeting quickly 
- the sooner the better. 

The Kremlin position was made 
plain In a statement Issued by the 
official Soviet news agency Tass. 
It came at a moment when inter
national developments in the West 
indicated a summit meeting might 
be delayed until spring. 

The timing of the Tass announce· 
ment left the impression that Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev urgently 
wants a 5umm.it meeting, but that 
if he cannot get it this year he 
will takc it later on . 

The agency also announced 
Khrushchev has accepted an In
vitation from French PreSident 
Charles de Gaulle to visit Paris. 
It said the date of the trip will 
be decided later. 

Tass mentioned no proposed date 
for the gatbering of the Govern
ment' chiefs oC the United Stales, 
the U.S.S.R., Great Britain and 
France. 

The Tass statement followed by 
16 hours another dispatch of the 
agency distributed here and then 

had said Khrushchev told Presi· Kashmir, Prime Minister Nehru's 
dent Eisenhower in the United government charged Friday night. 
States last month thl! Soviet Gov- Three other Indians were re
ernment "deems it necessary that ported wounded and an undeter
a summit conCerence be convened mined number miSSing from a pa-

lrol surprised by sudden, heavy 
before the cnd of the year." fire Wednesday 40 miles or more 

"Conflicting reports bave ap- inside India's traditional frontier. 
pea red in the Coreign press can- A stronger Chinese Coree, en
cerning the Soviet Government's trenched on a hilltop, supplement
position as to the time of the can- ed its rifle fire wih grenades and 
vocation of a meeting of the heads mortar shells, but the Indians 

Caught back, the government said, 
of Government to consider urgent only to be overwhelmed. A few 
problems with a view of relaxing survivors have returned to their 
the international situation and base camp. 
strengthening world peace," the There was no estimate oC the 
new statement said. Chinese casualties. 

"In this connection, Tass has ·The Indian and Chinese govern
been authorized to state that the ment exchanged protests. While 
Soviet Government's repeatedly the Indian government was sup
stated position on this matter reo pressing the story to assemble 
mains unchanged. The Govern· facts for a note to Peiping, the 
ment. o( the U.S.S.H. regards a Chinese fired a note here Thurs
meeting as necessary and is ready day charging the Indians with re-
for such a meeting. sponsibiJity. 

"It also holds the vi~w, ex· The aclion was by far the 
pressed by other states as well, lierccst in a series of border 
that the earJilr the summit meet- clashes that rcached crisis stage 
Ing is called, the better it will be two months ago. with cach side 
for the cause of peacc." accusing the other. 

-c-=::c::-::--=::-::-:-== 

But If eon/t Be Spring Feverl 
BUT ANN decided .... 'eI rl .... r not return to ell .... The bed of I'IVII WI. I llood plac, to ,..1 •• entl 
d.y ....... a lilt. p.m.,. It I. a""lIIy • H .... of sprI/II .. Y .... - • Dilly 1 __ P,*- by Borll Ve,.. 

Lanz -Admits 
Action Under 
FBI Quizzing 

No Indication Yet 
On Legal Proceeding 

WASHINGTON CAP) 
Maj. Pedro Diaz Lanz, former 
head of Fidel Castro's air force, 
was the man who dropped ieaf· 
lets from a plane over Havana, 
it was learned from the FB[ 
Friday night. 

The FCljeral Bureau of Investiga
tion was asked whether it had 
made any inquiry in connection 
with complaints by the Cuban gov
ernment that the plane which flew 
over Cuba had come from U.S. 
territory . 

An FBI spoIctlmln Slid Din 
Ltnl WI. questlontci In Mltml 
Friday Ifttrnoon. 
"He admitted to the FBI that he 

headed the flight," the spokesman 
saId. 

Diaz Lam:, the FBI said, told in
vestigators he flew the plane and 
dropped the leanets. 

"He was the instigator of the 
whole idea," the FBI spokesman 
said. 

The FBI qulul/ll of 0111 L,nl 
WIS m" In connection wIth In 
Iny .. tlgltlon by Ylrlous IlItncltS 
of the Unl..,. Stites government 
to 1ft w".",.,. tilt"" "a4 bHn 
Iny vl.lltlon of ftdtrll Ilw. 
There was no immediate inpica· 

tion whether any legal action would 
be taken against Dia7. Lan7.. 

The anU-Castro leaflets which 
were dropped on Cuba Wednesday 
bore the signature oC Diaz Lanz. 

H. WOI brlndtd I tTlltor by 
Castro att ... ht quit II tir force 
chit' Inc! fItd to Floridt. 

Dial Lim ha. ropoltoelly clts· 
crllMd COItro II • Communi.,. 
Diat Lanz said at Miami during 

the day that he had definite infor
mation Fide) Castro "will order 
some bombings In different places 
so he can blame tbe United 
States." 

The former Cuban air force chief 
made that statement in an inter
view with lIewsman Dick Lobo oC 
Miami television slaUon WCKT. 

ClitTo Slid In I lengthy t.le· 
ylslon bl'Clldcllt which tncItcI 
tlrly Friday thlt the United 
Stlt .. t\lowed pllMS to fly from 
It. t,rrltory to bomb Hlytnl. 
There is some question as to 

whether bombs actually Cell from 
planes which showered Havana 
Wednesday with anti-Castro leaf
lets bearing the signature of Diaz 
Lanz. 

Dill Lln:r himself would .... k. 
no commtnt on his possible con· 
nectlon with .... IlIft"l but Slid 
he hid reports from HI'IIM thlt 
no bombs were droppM. 
In Havana, meanwhile. Castro 

appealed to the Cuban people to 
help bim through his regime's 
darkest hours. 

In the wake of the first blood
shed in Havana since the bearded 
revolutionary leader took over in 
January and the ' shakeup of the 
army in Camaguey. Castro called 
for a mass demonstration Monday 
by the people to snow support of 
the revolution . 

Clltro mlclt hi. Ippttl in I 
mlrathon TV Ippttrlnc. which 
droye lnother wldgt In the widen· 
Ing glp of Cuban· U.S. relltlonl_ 
H, mldo an ImPl .. I~ ICCUSl· 
t10n thlt the United Stltol 01· 
I_tel pllllll to fty from It. terri
tory t. bomb CUN. 

Says Housewives Can 
Write If They Try 

DES MOINES (A'I - An Urbana, 
m., housewife wbo is the author 
of 10 successful children's books, 
gave some advlcc Friday to fel
low housewives who have a yen 
to write. 

Speaking at the Iowa Library 
Assn. convcntion, Mrs. Jamcs 
Ayers, who writes under the name 
of Rebecca Caudill, observed: 

"There are thousands of house
wives who want to write and can. 
but never do." 

She suggested that they do as 
she did: Since 1941 sbe has budg
eted her time, developed her tal· 
ents, and produced a series of 
books for chlJdreD. 

REDS TO HEAR GERSHWIN 
MOSCOW til-A series oC recital .. 

of American music bas been ar
r8lllect by the Georgian State Phil
harmonic Society in Tiflis. Tass 
reports. The prolI'lDl. featuring 
both vOCli and Instrumental aelec
HODS by American composers, will 
Include excerpts from Gershwin'. 
"Por,ie and Bela." 

.. 
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flcrblock is aUlay due to illneu 

Censorship 
V. I. T""nin , in" Letter To mericnn 

\ orkers," ~nid, 'The Amel'iclln workers will 

1I0t (ollow the b?urgeoisi They will be with 

liS for civil war again t the bourgeoisie. The 

\\ holr hi. lory of tJ1C world and the merican 

Il\ho\ll" 1110VPllll'nt strengthl'lls my conviction. 

1 c llou r('Call the words of one of the most Iw
luve leatlc of the merican proletariat, 

Eugonc DE'b~ , who wrote in Tlte Appe(11 to 
R (1$011. I believe towarcl . the end of 1915. in 

the mtid!.' ~ ln Who e War I will Fight" (I 
fJ"ot('d that article at th(1 b ginning of 1916 
at a public meeting of workers in B me. 

S" itl.c rland) tliat he. Debs, would rather be • 
~hot than vote For 10:111 (or the pl't'sent 

criminal and reactionary imperialist war; , 
that he, 1)ehs, knows of only one hoI and, 

from th standpoint of thr proletarial, legal , 

war namely: the war against the capitalists, 

the war for the liberation Vf mankind from 

warc ',lavery! 

"I am not at all sllrpri eel that Wilson , the 

h ad of th merlcan billionaires and s r

\'unt of tIle capitalist har]..s, has thrown Debs 

into ·prison. Let the bourgt'oisie be brutal to 

the tru' internationali ts thc true repres ntn

th'cs of the revoilltionar proletariall The 

more obduracy and be'. tiallty it displays, the 

IlC<lI'er com s the <la of the victorious prole

tarial revolution." 

l ext we quote from on "Interview \Vith 

the German Writer Emil Ludwig," '( 19.'31 ), 
which 'i as printed in Joseph Stalin's pal11-

phkt. "9n Lenin.» 

"Ludwig,: larxism denies that individuals 

play an outstanding role in history. Do you 

not ~ a contradiction bel\ een the material

ht.conc ption of history and the fact that ou 

do, after a ll, admit that hi torical per onali

tic pia an outstanding role?" 

"Stalin: 0, there is no contradiction here. 

~laIxism do not at all deny the role played 

by outstanding p rsonalitles, or that men 

make history. In "The Poverty of Philosophy," 

and in other works of Marx, YOll will find it 

slated that it is men who make history. But 

of cour 'e, men do not make history accord

ing to the promptings of their imagination, 

or to whatever enters their heads. Every new 

g neration en ounters d finite conditions ai

r ady existing, ready-m, de, when that gen

('ration WIIS born. And if gr at m n are worth 

an ·thing, it is only to the extent that fuey C;Qr

rectly understand the e conditions, know how 

to change tht'rn. If they fail to understand 

these conditions and want to ohange them ac

cording to the promptings of their imagin

ations, the find thems lves in the position 

of Don Quixote. TIluS, preci ely according t.o 

Marx it is wrong to contrast III 11 to conditions. 

It is men who make history, but only to the 

xt nt that th y correctly understand the 

cOl1dltions they found ready-mad, and only 

to th extent that they know how to change 
tho e conditions. That, at least, is how we 

Russian Bolsheviks understand iarx. And 

we have been studying Marx for more than 

one decade." 

These passages have been printed to satis

fy those critics like Mr. Stem who thiqk that 

fui paper is censored by some bogyman from 
the aclministration. It is a pity that we c:tn

not satisfy these critics further by insisting 

that we ol,ll'self belong to the ocialist party. 

W do not. W agree with th constitution 

makers that governmen t ought to be based on 

th self-interest of the citiz nS. We tWnk it 
is naive to believe that the interest of the 

state can generally replace the interest of 
the self in the citizen's mind. Furthermore, 

we do not subscribe to the materialist inter

pretation of history, and we have never ob

served such a thing as II purely materialist 

society. 

At th ame time, we wm protect any 

citizen's right to say what he believes. We 

think that it would be a healthy thing (or this 

cllmplIs to have an, active social!st group to 

act as gadfly to the rest of liS. But we have 

not come across anyone with the initiative, 

the strength of belief, or the 'guts' to lead 

Stich a group. If there were such an individ

ual, we should welcome him. 
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4'-tcbeI. 

DAILY .0"" .vnaYlSO&I rao. 
ICaOOL 0 .. 10UMAU •• PACllLTT 
PubUsher """" Jolin .. HInIaon 
Edltortal ••.•.. Arthur .. IandenoD 
Advertlllna •••.•••. ,. John ltoUmu 
CIrculation ..•. ,... .Ubur Petel"lDll 

~'rln . .,UD ... U.IUIT 
fU .... CAT.O.. . 

Subscription - rat .. -=- b, carder In 
Jow. City. !!I cents weekly or ,JA1 per 
,ear, in advance; Ox monthl. ~.SO: 
Ulree monllls. $3.00. By mall In Iowa. 
.. per Year: six months. S~ : three 
month •• t3 : .n other man .l,bscrlp
lions: 110 peo.:" year; .b: month •• $a tiIJ ; 
Ulree monlh •. l3.ft. 

DAILY JO" AN cractJLAJ10M 
CI",~tIoa ManaPI' •..• Boben BeD 

".lw Barbee. A4; Dr. Geor,. 
EuIDn. OoU... o. DenUltr7: I.n. 
OIkhrlll. AI; ....... BIIII....... DIl 
ludlth Jonea. ,u: Prof. lIuP 1Ce1ao, 
DepartmIl1l of JlWtbl ...... : Praf • . 
Lealie G. Moeller. ~I o' Journal. 
i.m: Sar. D. SChindler. All. .Prof. 1.. 
A. Vao D7A. c:ou.a. of __ ...... 

D'" '.'1 U 101f do not re~lve ,oUr 
Dally Jowan by 7:!II) • . m . The oau, 
low.n drCul.UOD oUl .. lD CommWLI-

Poly Sci Croa Asst Wha' Theyr. 

Sol 'Stern Objects to Editor Do;ng 

To The Editor: 
. H. L. !encken once chand rized Am rienn jdUmalbm a 
being Wpathetienlly feeble and vulgar and ... generally di repu
table. u A daily diet of your literary meanderings has led me to 
the conclu ion that there i ennt hope of finding ny Brouns or 
Lippmann lllridng armtnd your office who will someday ven
ture forth to alleviate iliis situation. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCI
ATION will feature a panel dis
cussion on the topic " Lutheran 
Merger." after vespers and sup
per. There Is a hayride scheduled 
for October 30 which will begin 
from Christus House at 7:30 p.m. 

CANTERBURY CLUB will have 
no program this week due to 
exams. Supper and games are 
scheduled for those who wish to 
stay after the evening service. 

Of course I recognize that one 
must not ex~t too much In the 
way of excellence from mere col· 
lege students. I suppose you must 
be forgiven for the generally poor 
literary quality bf your news 
coverage. for the trivia and gossip 
with which you fill liP your cam
pus columns, for the political an
alyse by patriotic co-eds who 
equate freedom \\lith "Coca Cola 
and Lux soap" and so on ad 
nauseum. The university. is a 
large institution. serving many 
functions. Ihe least important of 
whlch may very well be the aca
demic . So be it. 

It I. highly doubtfvl, h_.ver, 
wh.ther, when the time for 
reckon In, come., at the ,at.1 
to the !ournallst'. helven, you 
will be absolved for the ingenlul 
mlnner in which you have m.n
qed t. em.lculet. the tradi. 
tionll role Qf .ditorlll comm..,t 
in an Independ.nt ntwspaper. 
The writing of an editorial is. 

I take it, a serious business. Your 
editorial policy unfortunately 
seems predicated on the noUon 
thal il)telligencE\ is a Iiabilily. 
From purely pragmatic criteria 
alone I am unable to compre
hend tbe utility of your running 
controversies over such subjects 
as the social perversions of law 
-students and your added acco· 
lades to Saturday's heroics. 

These journalistic sins are mag
nilied one hundred fold on thaI 
rare occasion when you make 
some feeble attempt at a discus- , 
sion of a serious idea. 

Your recent editorlll entItled 
"Poilticil P.rty" is a c .. e In 
point. HlVln, been the host In 
question I 1m In a position to 
know of what Ind whom I 
lpe.k. One would have thought 
that the discussion of Socl.lism 
would have been • self iu.tify
int endelvor. It Is In unfortu
nate but illuminating commen
tary on your own conclPtlon of 
your role here th.t you found it 
necesslry to manuflcture In 
Im.,inlry conversation In order 
to iUltlfy your treatment of this 
issue. 
More (undamentally, once hav

ing the opportunity for serious in
tellectual efCort. you exhibited 
your usual inability to say some
thing. .nything, intelligent about 
one of the most significant issues 
oC our time. The slightly veiled 
chic cynicism with which you 
dr S5 up your intellectual failings 
is '\ltM~. ' IJ · J II<\. al
ways thought that cynicism was 
properly reserved for those who 
had engaged in some SOl't o( 
seriouS intellectual or political ac
tivity . Your hands apparently 
have never been soiled and as a 
result you wear your cynical garb 
a little shabbily. 

Since criticism should in the 
lasl analysis ' attempt to be COn
structive leI me suggest a three 
point plan to reyitalize your 
newspaper. 

1. Discard all non· essential 
news items such as gossi p col
umns and fraternity romances. 

2. Utilize your editorial pages to 
develop principled 1J0sitions on 
the major university. national and 
world issues. 

.:I. Open up your pages to ex
tended and intelligent commen
taries by your readers on these 
positions. 

I realin that the program I 
lu,gllt is • drastic one and 
thlt the h.avy hind of the 
burtlucrlcy Is .v.r reldy Ind 
prtsenf to slip down .11 It· 
tempts at independence, but 
until you .t ' leut make that 
tffort your cl.im to .. rloul con
.Ideratlon a. university joum.l
I.ts i. questionable. 

Sol Stern, G 
12~ S. Dubuqu. St. 

All, All of a Piece 
All, all of a piece throughout: 
Thy chase had a beast in view; 
Thy wars brought nothing aboul; 
Thy lovers were all untrue. 
'Tis well an old age is out, 
And time to begin a new. 

Jolt .. Dry .... (16.1l-1700l 

OfI'ICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Q. UniversJty W' Calendar 

s.turd.y I October 24 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University'Theatre. 
sund.y, October 25 

7:45 p.m. - "Portraits o( the 
Pacific," Iowa Mountaineers. by 
Curtis Nagel - Macbride Hall. 

Tuesday, DdoIMr f7 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting. Seniors 

interested In teaching positions 
for next year - 22lA Schaeffer 
Hall. J 

W ..... y, October 21 
4:90 p.m. - Meeting, graduate 

students Interested in teaching 
positions for ,next year - 221A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

I p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 
-bnlm"lllty Theatre. 

Thursday. Octeber 2t 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

I -UnlYenIty Theatre. 
4:30-5:30 p.m. - Student-Ad

nail1tJir.tlon· ~tfee Hour - RIver 
Jllf6m,. Iowi .Memorial Uqion. 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans
Senate Chamber. 

To the Editor: 

Thi leiter is addressed to and 
written for the benefit of Mr: 
LOuis D. Gianetti, and / or others 
who are puzzled by my column, 
"The Eye of the Storm," !Octo
ber, 20.1 

Sir: due 10 restrictions of cen
sorship and certain laws of libel 
currently In vogue. there were a 
few words Ihat I could not men
tion in my column - words such 
as "police." "physical cruelty," 
and the like. IThe e words. might 
I add. have no connection with 
one another, whatsoever.) 

] thought I maintained the tone 
of Irony at such a level as would 
be easily a imilable by the aver
age sophomore; but it seems that 
I erred, though. for Mr. Gianelti. 
himself a graduate studenl come 
to us from " ... a rather promin
ent college in the East . . ." 
claims thal I failed to communi
cate at all. 

I( he will just insert the words 
I mention d above into my col
umn. he will find that it makes 
rather good lien e after alL Then. 
if this does not work, J suggest he 
call me at home. and I will be 
most happy to explain the existent 
situation to him either by phone 
or personal interview. 

H none of the abo~e methods 
succeeds in communicating. then 
I suggest that Mr . Gianetli refer 
to a question from his own letter : 
"Could it be that Mr. Levin's 
super-subtlety is beyond me?" 

My answer, sir: yes; it could 
well be. 

Am I communicating? 
Ron levin, G 
20'12 S. Clinton 

Good listening-
• 

ROGER WILLIAMS Fellowship 
will present Miss Joyce Miller 
this Sunday. Miss MilJer will 
speak on the work of the World 
Council of Churches' Ecumenical 
Work Camps. 

NEWMAN CLUB will have a 6 
p.m. supper followed by dancing 
and social activities. Legion of 
Mary will meet at 4:30 p.m . A 
Halloween Dance will be held at 
Ihe Union River Room on Friday. 
Oct. 30. 

WATERWAY DISPUTE ENDING 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - A tentative 

agreement was reached Friday 
between the last of three unions 
involved in a dispute that has tied' 
up the bulk of the nation's inland 
waterway traffic. 

Federal Conciliator E . J . Barry 
said the National Maritime Union 
reached the proposed agreement 
with Federal. Union and Mississ
ippi Valley barge lines. 

It is to be voted on by the union 
membership Monday. Barry said . 

Deta ils o( the proposed settle
ment were not disclosed. 

AnENTION MINISTERS 
TM Dilly lowln Is willln, to 

run your church notlc.. In the 
"Where Will You Wonhip" col· 
umn every weelc_ If you wish to 
have sermon title., ,uest min. 
isten, or choir rehearsal, In
cluded In this column, pl .... 
send them to the lowln office., 
Communications Center. Thl. 
also appli •• to any correction. 
you wish to hlv. midi in your 
notice. 

Toaay On WSUI 
ANOTHER BANG-UP CUE PRO

GRAM with interviews. musical 
salutes and explosive comedy 
from 10 a.m. to 1:25 p.m. A 
Fourth·of-July atmosphere will 
undoubtedly break out in earn
est after the female members 
oC the radio audience have been 
trealed to the latest R ... 'n R .. 
recording, "She's Only a House
wife" . Adding to the fireworks 
will be the appearance of those 
responsible (or the impending 
visit of an itinerant folk singer. 
In addition. there will be conver
sations with the director of the 
current dramatic production on 
stage at SUI. with the new di· 
rector of the SUI Symphony Or
chestra and wi th the director of 
our football team. As if that were 
not enough, and it may not be. 
there will be a two-part inter
view with a visitor trom Yugo
slavia who has been touring these 
precincts under the auspices (and 
watchful eye) of the U.S. State 
Depar~ment. All these goodies 
may be heard prior to . . . 

THE BIG GAME between our 
gridders and those who are well 
enough to represent old P .U. will 
be broadcast by WSUI beginning 
at 1:25 p.m. With any kind of 
luck lit all, pne of the WSUI 
sportscasters will be at the micro
phone at that time and will bring 
you every thrill. spill, chill and 
kill in the game. 

IF THE OTHER TEAM WINS, 
you can always forget your trou
bles by listening to Tea Time 
Special. a program of jazz and 
scores from about 4 p.m. to 5:30. 
Master of revelry is Greg Morris. 
who, poor chap, never gets to go 
to the game because he has 

always to bc hunting (or the 
records. 

THINGS REALLY RELAX at 
6 p.m. tonight when there is mu
sic by Brahms and Vivaldi sand
wich d between Sinfonia in G 
Minor by Gossec and the Bruck
ner Eighth Symphony. 

IF YOU HAVEN'T COOLED 
DOWN YET, you can have one 
more musical chance at 8 p.m. 
to hear soothing. Ume-to-pul
away-your-toys music. It lasts un
til 9 :45 p.m. when thc news will 
probably get you all riled up 
again. 

ws I - IOWA CITV 910 k/e 
ahard,)" Octeber :4, ]938 

8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 SpOI'U at Mlclweek - repent 
8:45 Ol\e Man's Opinion 
9:00 Mu.lca! Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
I :2~ Purdue VI. Iowa at Lafayette 
4 :00 Te. Time Special 
~:30 New. 
5:4~ Sports Time 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 MUlic Jor a Saturday Nlrht 
9:4S News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Monday, Oel<>ber !8, 11l!11I 

8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 General Semantics 
9:1~ Morning Muslc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Land 01 the Hawkeye 
11:15 Musle 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4~ New. Backrround 
I :00 Mostly Music 
2:QO World of Story 
2:15 Let', Turn a Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
. :00 Tea TIme 
5 :00 Preview 
5: 15 Sport. TI me 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Edltorlnl Pare 
B:oo Evening Coneert 
8 :00 EvenJng Feature 
9 :00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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STUDENTS Inlerested in talkln, 10 SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
Mr. John C. MaeElwee of the Gradu- cbar,. 01 Mrs. Makeevor from Oct. 
ate School of Business at the Un 1- 20 to Nov. 3. Telephone her a' 27JO 
venlty or Chlca,o should make an If a sliter or information about th. 
appointment In the Office of Student croup Is desired. 
Affaln for the period between 2 and 
4 p.m. Tuesday. Call X2181 lor an ap-

• polntme.nt. . 

IENIOa aAWKEYE APPLIOATIONS 
must be flied with the Office of Ule 
Rectstr.r not later than Oct. 31. Stu
dent. In the unde'craduate colle,el 
of the UnlYe"lty are ell,lble tor • 
free copy of the 1959 Hawkeye pro
vided: (1) They expect to receive 
a de,ree In February. June or Au",.t, 
1980 and 121 'nIey have not received 
a Hawkeye 'or a prevlou. year as a 
senior In th.e .. me coll're. 

STUDENT COUNciL BOOIt EX
CHANGE .. III return money and un
sold books throulh OCI. 30. Unsold 
books an be picked up In the Stu
dent Council oWce In the lOutheast 
corner of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from I to S p .m. Monday throulh 
Tbunday. Il001.. and 1II0ney not 
elalmed by Oct. 30 will become the 
property ol tile Student Council. 

8ENIOU "".founuA" ItUdenb 
plannin, to te.ch In February or 
S.ptember should attend p1acem.nt 
moellnr' tor .... formaUon .bout 011-
portunlll~. .,.d r",l.tratlon instruc
tions. TIlls Includ.. tho"" plannl", 
to enter mllibry .. rvlce belore teach

.lnc. MoeUn .... m be In "IA. SChaef
'er H.n ., 4:311 p .m. Senlol'5-Tues
day. Octbl'l. G~duate .lullen_Wed
nelldly. tt. 21. 

VNIVElt81Tr COOPEaATIVE BABr-

LlBItAay HOUaS: Monda,-Frld.y. 
1:!II) a.m .-I a .m.: Saturday. 1:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p .m.-••. m. Sery
Ice desks : Monday-Thumay •• a.m.-
10 p.m .: Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m .-
5 p.m.: Sunday. I p.m.-~ p .m. Reserve 
Desk : Rerular hours plus Friday allll 
Sunday. 7 p .m.-IO p .m. 

&BODBI 'CaOLARSHlPS for ftud1 
at Oxford are oUered to unmarried 
men students wltb junior. Hnlor or 
.raduate ItandiIlC. All nelda of Ilud, 
are elilible. HomlnatloDJI will be 
made In mld.October. and pro.peoUY. 
candidates oho~ld consult at one. 
with Prolessor Dunlap. 101 Schaeffet 
Hall. xJllI6, 

RECltEATIOHAL IWIN.ING f01' .n 
women .tudents will be on Monda,. 
Wednesd.y. Thunday. and FrIday. 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTB OYPA8W. 01 tile nald. 
house will 1M! opened lor student. use 
from .:30 p.m. 10 5 p .m, on all IIoItur
Clay, on which there are no bo_ 

'

,md. Studenta must preftnt Ib .... 
.D. cards .t the C .... _r In 0111. 10 

raIn admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened . lor Itudent use e.cb 
ftldQ from 1:"':10 p.ar.~ . • : . 

"EI08T, TllAdtifO ~QJf wiD .. 
openfd tor u"" by Itudenb on Mon
days. Wednesclays and Frida),. be
tween 1:30 and 5:10 p.m. 

" 

By GREG MORRIS 

Now and Ihen some irate jazz fan who has just heard a soUlld 
that leaves him cold. raises the question, .IItave jazz musicians 

lost the Cun of playing jazz?" I've heard this question several times, 
and also have heard it phrased iD a definile statement, so I tboulht 
I would pose the question to one o( the campus' leading musicians, 

From him I received an emphatic "NO!". 
Exactly what is ml!ant when one speaks of the "(un".Gf jill 

and jazz playing? Does he mean that the musicians sl\ould alwaYs 
have a smile 011 their faces? Does he mean that his music needs tt 
be more of the honking. noisemaking variety? Neither oC these. or 
any of the other " way out" definitions someone might gt.e it., It 
means simply that the musicians ar~ enjoying their music, rellsh. 
ing the oppOrtunity to express themselves through their respective 
instruments. More than this. it encompasses an effort on their Part 
to infect the listeners with thi~ joy. this exuberan~ reeline. 

Jazz came into being because those who sCarted it used ; h1s as 
their medium tor expression of joy, sorrow, blues. In reference to 
the great Lester Young. the liner notes on the back of hls memo
rial album say. among other things-" he liked the idea of 'sayioll' 
things with his saxophone." And this Is what jazz must do when it 
has "(un"-not only say it to the instrumentalist. but also to the 
audience. 

Let's briefly contrast two oC the top banos of the past decade. 
One swung. had fun. and transferred this emotion to the outslder
the listener. The other also swung. but there are some "outsiders" 
who had the opinion that the musicians weren 't "havin' a real great 
time" playing. The two bands? Couht Basie and Stan Kenton. I' 
anyone can remember a record or concert when the Basic bandS 
didn't swing, and catch the lIsfener up in their "fun" feeling-the 
occasions are few and far between. To quote another liner note, 
" . . . the band made an art of swinging". And this entails more 
than just playing up·tempo tunes. 

The Kenton band. on the other hand, had some tremendous 
musicians. with great technical know-how, but one had tfle uneaSJ 
feeling that these men were merely fol1owing a music scorl!, with 
no real desire to add that certain. inexplicable "something" thM 
gives a group the Nth degree of ~winging. Listen to recordings lit 
these two aggregations. made at the peaks of their popularity, and 
discover for yourseJ( whether you can "feel" this present in one 
and lacking in the other. 

Wll ' you Wor6~ip I 
AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION TlRST UNITABIAN ~oClE1'r 

mere 
802 E .W .. lalD ..... " ~:.-::. 1~~. ~:.~~b~:I.':!'.. 

hbbl S ... kor , 9:30 U"or Sebool 
Friday Service. 8 p,m . • 10 : 10 Lower Scbool 

Alternatea wltb 1IIlIei HOUle t. :Sf) a.m. Chu.rcb Sflrvlt'le 
Sabblt.b Worship. Sat.,d.)', 9 a.lD. "Nlflb.elle: ,,»osue If Pal .. a, Crlt', 

ASSEMBLY 0'" GOD 
4:r.1 S. Clinton St. 

The R.ev. Dan MUler, ••••• r 
Mornlnr " tonldp, 11 a.m. 
Eva"rflUIUe Service, ,. p .... 

BETHANy BAPTIST ClJUIlOR 
B S~ . ., Flftb An., I~wa CI\, 

Unilled Mor.i., Worthlp S.rvl .. ':43 ..... 
Evenlnl Gospel Service, '7:3& p.m . 
Il a.m. Re.alu Obureb Wo.ablp Se .. lc. 
Oommunlon on flrs.t Sund., of evert 

1II0.11a. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
OHURCH 

41l S. Governor St. 
The B.e •. Fred L. Penn, • .rast.r 

to a.m. Sun •• y Seb.ol , . 

01 H1"oerl'1" 
'1:30 p.lII. ~lrhld. ~I.b 

FJl.EE METHODIST CaAPEL 
931 Tblr. A .. . 

Tb. Be •• J.lIIe. W. B .......... ... 
10 a.m. SUlldar School 
U . .... Mornln, Worlblp 
1:S. p ..... 8aada, Enalnr S~"'I .. 

Tbllfl .. 7.iIlI p.lII . Mldw.ek Pr.,...r ... 
Blbl. Lu •• n. . 

0 :30 P. 111. Fri ... , CYC B •• r · . . 
FRIENDS 

N."..I T ...... , Clerk 
Pbon. 1-1IIiOe 

.Y.W.C.A. Rum. 10"'& M.morlal V.Io. 
9::te a.m. ~ .. tlDr ~.r W.U~I' 

GRACE UNITED 
K1SSIONAltY OBlla.cB 

1864 M •• caUne AYe. 
a ..... Ba,.m.n. Q . sabmel, Pa.lor 

Blbl. Stady el ..... '.r aU a, ..... 41 La. 

CHlllSTIAN RI!FORMIlD CRURCB 
Conferenoe .. om N., 1 

-'-'Service 10:45 a.m. 

low. )temorlal Unloa 
Pbu.20a, 

Rev . Har.ld Boasenbroek 
Servl ... al JO a.m. and 1 p.m. 

THE COUacH Olr CHIUST 
1:\18 Kirkwood 

JlIII Mackey. Minister 
G • • m. 13lble Siady 

LO •. m , Marnlnl' Wer."'p 
'I p .m . EvenlDI Service 

Wod. 7 p.m. Blbl. Slud, 

• 
OHUROH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
JlLO E, Fal.cblld III. 

Prlestbood. 9 a~m. 
Sunda,. Scbool. 10:30 • . m. 
SaClramenL Medin", 8 p .... 

CHURCH OF THE' NAZARENE 
B.rlln,ten and Clinton 81a. 

Tlo. R ••. O. M. Flet •• Mlnl.t •• 
Su da7 Scb •• l, 9:45 •. m . 
Mornlnl' Worablp, JOtC~ •• m . 
6:43 Youtb and MarrJe.d Gr •• p. 
7:a. p,., SIiDIIay EventD' Servle. 
Tban"." 1:80 p.m. Mld-We.k Pra, •• 

M.elln, an. Blbl" St.dy. 
Tb.nh,. ':80 p.m. «bolr Jteb •• flal 

THE CONGREGATJONAL OHURVa 
Clint"," and Jefferson Stneb I 

Cb.reb .ervlc. an4 Cburcla Scb.ol 1':4f 
A .tIl. 

Berni on : "Wl~b Brave BanDer Flyln," 
9:1:5 1 1m. "God H •• Aeted" 

1 p.m. Cbolr PraeUc. 
1:80 •. m. Evo.I .. , Se"'l~e 
7:8ij p , m •• W.da .. daJ J''',,~ •••• It 

Study 

HlLI.EL fOUNDATION 
Ut EaU' Market 81. 

Frida,. 1:11t p.m. Sabbalb Serde" · . ' . JEHOVAH'S WITNESIES 
%I~ H 81. 

H p.m . "Will Many No ... Llvln, N .... 
Dtet" 

• p.m. "al.bl.wer 81 •• , 
Tues., 8 p.m., Boek Study 
I'rl4&1 7:. p.m . Mlnlstr, So .... 
,:89 •• 111. S.",I.. lIIeeu., · . . 

'MENNONITE CHUac. 
.,. ctark !It. 

Tb. Be •• Wilbur Naebtl •• II, P .. .., 
!lund .. )' Seboul Hour, 9:'~ •. ID. 
Mornlnr W.rthl, 
1U:46 a.m. Mornln, W ... hl. 

~ "The Perils or PrlvllereH 

1:se p.m. Bvenl., 8 ...... 
"The Triumph 0' RI,bteou.neu" 

W.dnescll, 1:90 p.lII, Bible ltd, .a. 
Pra.yer 

We'nuda, 8 p.m. Cbolr · . 
BEOILGANlZID cauBoa OF JEIO, 
CHRIST OF LATTEa DAY 8AlNTI 

ftl M.I .... .t ••. 
J. D . ADders •• , MJalat.r 

Cb.r •• Sob .. !. . :l1li a.m. 
Mornlll, Wonb'p. 18 ..... m. · . . 

SHARON 'EVANGELICA" . 
UNITED BaETHE.,N CHUaCa 
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Scanning :J/"e 
Sporb Scene 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Forced by the brash predictions 
of one of the weaker sex to defend 
the realm of the male in the sports 
world I find it necessary to place 
my neck on the Big Ten chopping 
block. 

This, of course, refers to the "II· 
logical Predictions" appearing in 
last Saturday's issue. However il· 
logical the forecast last week 
eemed to be. one fact remains 

- the gal picked four of six win· 
ners in the Big T~n, remarkable 
for even a veleran prognosticator. 

With this week's tossup games 
I can almost feel the inevitable
disgrace - beginning to creep 
around me. 

Iowa 21, Purdue 20. ]t's now or 
never for the Hawkeyes in NBC's 
TV Game of the week. A must 
game for both teams, it promises 
10 be filled with fireworks. Pur· 
due needs a win to stay in con ten· 
lion , Iowa wants to get out of the 
second division. Although it·s Pur· 
due's Homecoming, Iowa can't 
help but have less bad breaks 
than last week - and, an Eva· 
shevski coached team rarely loses 
two in a row. 

Notre Dame 20, Northwestern 
16. The upset of the week. There's 
no time like the present for the 
Fighting lrish to regain some of 
their lost prestige. The young 
Notre Dame squad should be about 
ready to get up off the floor. The 
sophomores are coming along and 
George Izo, bad knee and all, is 
due to unleash his vaunted passing 
arm. The loss of Thornlon and 
Burton may finally catch up with 
the No.2 ranked Wildcats as they 
invade South Bend. 

Ohio State 12, Wisconsin 10. This 
should be a real knock·down, drag· 
out battle. Two big, tough lines 
should k~ep the ball well away 
from the goal during most of the 
contest. Even though the Badgers 
have Ihe home field advantage the 
Buckeyes have started to pick up 
momentum and will be hard to 
stop. 

Minnesota 19, Michi,.n 6. The 
Golden Gophers are getting better 
by the game and should prove too 
much for Bump Elliott's Wolver· 
ines. The Little Brown Jug has 
been away from Minneapolis since 
1956 and should return for at least 
a year's stay today. 

Illinois 14, Penn St,t. 13, One of 
the few unbeaten teams bites the 
dust as Ray Eliot's surprising 
lIlini should stop the Nittany 
Lions. Bill Burrell & Co. should 
put the shackles on Penn State's 
classy quarterback Richie Lucas. 

Michi,an State 2Q ,Indiana 16. 
Another close one. The Spartans 
may be on their way after trounc· 
ing Notre Dame. Phil Dickens ' 
boys will put up quite a battle 
but the Spartans are seeking reo 
venge for last year's one touch· 
down loss to Indiana. 

At least three of these insane 
predictions are wrong according to 
last week's genius. Wc'll soon 
know. 

* * * At . lealt one Big Ten football 
coach i. already making pl.ns 
for next season. 

Duffy Daugherty, Michigan 
St.t.'s whimsical head footb.lI 
coach made this st.tement re· 
c.ntly. "I h.ve • couple of big 
freshman linemen prep.ring for 
I special job next f.lI," he s.id. 

"At the end of each g.me, win 
or lose, they are to hoilt me 
to their shoulder. and carry me 
oH the field. Then f.ns in the 
st,nds will 5ay: "Look, ther, 
II"S old Duffy .g.in. He might 
not be much of • co.ch, but his 
pl.y.rs sur. like him." 

* * * Don't look now but our country 
cousins (Iowa State University) 
may be the next Iowa team to 
appear in a bowl game. The Cy· 
clones have one strike ag~inst 
them (a loss to Missouri) and a 
second coming (Oklahoma ) but 
with any kind of a break could 
end up in the runnerup spot in 
the Big Eight. Oklahoma, of 
course, is ineligible for 'he Orange 
Bowl as the Sooners made an ap
pearance there last year. 

Coach Clay Stapleton has done a 
find job with a small squad 
(termed the "Dirty Thirty" for the 
number of players). If the Cy· 
clones can knock over Kansas 
Slate, Iowa 's next opponent, by 
as large a score as the Hawkeyes, 

, Iowa State partisans will claim a 
talking point for the resumption 
of the Iowa·lowa State series. 

* - * * Sine. the K.nsas State·low. 
lIa"" Is not • sellout it h.1 be.n 
made • "knot·hole" ,ame by 
Athletic Department Buslne .. 
Manager Fr.nci. (Buzz) Gr.· 
ham. T ... knot-hole tickets for the 
south .nd IOn. ble.chers will go 
on sale the d.y of the g.m. 
for $1.00. 

* * * Talk about rabid football fans: 
Mrs, Harold Calvert of Anamosa 
charted the Iowa·Michigan State 
game in detail , apparently using 
both TV and radio. She included 
many notes on details and com· 
ments about progress of the game, 
even printed in some yells for the 
Hawkeyes. Mrs. Caivert then sent 
Ihe chart to Coach Forest Eva· 
abevski. 

Haw.ks. Seek To Re.gain Prestige At Pu·rdue 
Rugged line 
To Test Iowa 
Striking Power 

Merl Won't Play, 
Jauch 'Doubtful' 

lowa's Hawkeyes, already elim· 
inated from the Big Ten title chase, 
hope to bounce Purdue to the side· 
lines this afternoon as they meet 
the Boilermakers at Lafayette. 

The game, Purdue's Homecom· 
ing contest, will be telecast nation· 
ally by NBC. The potent Hawkeye 
offense, throttled by fumbles last 
week at Wi consin. will be faced 
with one of the best defenses in 
c!>llegiate football ranks. 

The Boilermakers rank 10th na
tionally with a 18l.8-yard average 
in four contests. The Hawkeyes, 
have the nation's second ranked 
offense with an average of 4t1 .5 
yards gained per game. 

Injuries play a prominent role 
in the hopes of both teams. Curt 
Merz, re·injured last week at Wis· 
consin, wasn't included on the 
Hawkeye traveling squad and Ray 
Jauch, although making the trip, 
is not expected to see action. 

Coach Forest Evashevski has 
named junior Jerry Mauren to reo 
place co·captain Jauch in the 
starting lineup. Mauren has the 
highest average per carryon the 
Iowa squad with 84 yards, in 10 
tries for an 8.4 mark. He also rantls 
as the third leading Hawkeye pass 
catcher with six grabs for 69 
yards. 

Jeff Langslon will again get the 
ca 11 at the left end spot in place 
of Merz. The remainder of the 
starting lineup will be the same as 
that which started lhe Wisconsin 
game. 

Purdue lost its top quarterback, 
Ross Fichtner, in the second 
game of the season and fullback 
Bob Jarus the next week. 

Bernie Allen the No. 2 quarter· 
back who Cilled in admirably for 
Fichtner in the Wisconsin game 
suffere\! an ankle sprain before 
last week's Ohio State game and 
although he saw some action in 
the Buckeye contest he may be 
limited to part time duty today. 

Iowa and Purdue have not met 
sInce 1956 when the Hawkeyli~ 
squeaked through with a 21-20 win. 
The previous year the teams bat· 
tled to a 20-20 tie. 

The overall series record stand~ 
in Purdue's favor as the Boiler· 
makers have an 18-15-2 edge over 
the Hawkeyes. The Purdue squad 
will be seeking its first win over 
Iowa since 1952. 

The Hawkey~s are relying on the 
pacsin1 of Olen Tread vay to 
brin" 11 "ic'ory 0' I' r J ac', Mollen· 
kop!'s squad. Okie riddled the 
Wi <;consin secondary last week 
with 26 completions in 41 passes 
as he tried to bring the Hawkeyes 
back from a 25-0 deficit. 

Treadway may be facing his 
toughest test of the year as the 
Boilermakers have limited foes to I 
17 completions in 52 tries for a 
.326 percentage. The Purdue de· 

* * . * * * * 
Probnble Starting Lineups 

* * * 
TV Numbers After 42 Years In Sport-

Iowa 
JEFF LANGSTON 
CHARLES LEE 
SHERWYN THORSON 
BILL LAPHAM 

(1711 ... LE .. . 11901 
(221) ... LT ... (222) 
(202) ... LG ... (213) 

Purdue Iowa • Purdue 
RICHARD BROOKS 
JERRY BEABOUT 
FRED BRANDEL. 

II-Ieler. HB I t-G ullman. QB 
12-!:rhlrdl. Q8 IS-Allen. QB 
III-Mluren. HB III-Jones. QB 
17- Wllllaml. HB J8- Flchtner. QB 
2O-Hollf QB Ifl-Mlncevlch. T 
22- Treadwa;v. QB 21 - TUIer. HB 

Wilinan: Bow/(ng Still Fun 
(230) ... C .. . (211) SAM JOYNER 

STAN SCZUREK DON SHIPANIK 
JOHN SAWIN 
DON NORTON 

(1") . RG .. (205) 
(204) .. RT .. , (225) 
1174) RE .. (199) 

PAT RUSS 
LEN JARDINE 
WAYNE JONES 

JOE KULBACKI 
OLEN TREADWAY 
BOB JETER 

(1S') . QB ... (168) 
(113) • LH ... (111) 

JERRY MAUREN 
DON HORN 

(162) .. RH . . (116) 
(11t) FB ... (19S) 

LEONARD WILSON 
JACK LARAWAY 

G.me Time: 1:30 p.m., Centr.1 St.ndard Time. 
Telee.lt: NBC N.tion.1 Network (Color) 
Bro.dcasts: WSUI, KXIC (low. City); WHb KRNT (De. Moines); 

WMT (Ced.r R.pids); woe (Davenport); KGLO (Masol1 City). 

fE'nders h a v e intercepted five again today with two hard·hitting 
losses. lines battling Cor superiority. Pur· 

The target for mo t of Tread· due's line is anchored by senior 
way's to es will be all·America center Sam Joyner and junior 
end candidate Don Norton. Norton guard Ron Maltony. 
has 20 catches and three touch· Mallony, an all-eonference se· 
downs and ranks as the nation's 
third best receiver. Langston has 
11 catches for 123 yards. 

Iowa's football fortunes have 
gone up and down like a roller 
coaster in the first part of the sea· 
son. The Hawkeyes started by 
drubbing California 42-12. then 
dropped a 14-10 contest to North· 
western, came up again by trounc· 
ing Michigan State 37-8, then la t 
weck fell before Wisconsin 25-16. 

The Hawkeye oCfense has out· 
gained the opponent in each game 
but mistakes have been the diHcr· 
ence in the two losses. Last week 
the Hawkeyes lost the ball flv!' 
times on fumbles, several of them 
halting scoring threats. 

The fumble threat will be strong 

1 

lection last year a a sophomore, 
has been mentioned prominently in 
all·America listings as has end 
Richard Brooks. 

The Boilermaker have a 2-1-1 
season slate with wins over Notre 
Dame and Wisconsin and a loss to 
Ohio State and a tie with UCLA. 

Purdue opcn d at UCLA with a 
scoreless deadlock, then dumped 

otre Dame 28-7. The Boilermak· 
ers then took advantage of Wis· 
consin miscues to grab a 21-0 de· 
cision on the home field . 

La t week , Jack Mollenkopf's 
squad lost its first start in ten 
starts to Ohio State 15-{). The 
Boilermakers allowed only one 
touchdown as the Buckeyes cored 
on a safety and two field goals. 

, 

Jerry Mouren 
Gets Starling Gall At Righi Half 

3O-Horn. FB 27-Kulbackf. HB 
81-.FercUion. FB 28-GIf,,'.. HB 
32-Molley, FB 2f1-Mlyorll, HB 
~Moor., QB 3O-MI)'oro.. HB 
43-Brown, HB 51- Jon • •. FB 
44-Tucker. HB 33-LarawIY. FB 
4S-WyaU. HB 36-Jarus, FB 
48-.1auch. HB 3I-Vakubowokf FB 
51- Humphrey •. C t3-Wllson. HB 
52.-Lapham. C 4S-W •• h ·.ton. Hll 
5&-Zlnn, C til-Brook.. E 
_Williams. G 51- RI ... , C 
~lark. G S2- Teclorchak. C 
64-neCll1dlO, G 53- Sheehan. C 
65-Novack. G 33-Brandel. G 
66-Thorson. G 58- Joyner •• C 
68-Shfplnlk. G 58-Kardan. C 
58-Manders. G 6O-Seturek . G 
7f)...Haln. T 81- KrYllnlki, G 
7I- Hlnlon. T 62- Turner. G 
73-Pudder, T 83-Clccona, G 
74-Moerke. ~ 5 Pa,Uaro. G 
78-Yauck, C 65- H.II, G 
78-Sawln. T 67- Mallony. G 
78-Lee T 7f)...BUnkle:v, T 
8O-Clauson. E 7a-Becker. T 
ai- Whisler. II; 74- Krau., T 
83-Lan,llon, E 7S-Ru . T 
8I-Mllfer. E 7l1-Beaboul . T 
ae- N'onon , E 77- Skurel. T 
92-Watktnl. E 78-Reml. T 
96- Mlelke, T _Jardine. E 

82- Anaotaria, E 
83-~i.lOn. II; 
a4-Kublnlkl. E 
86--Wlntera, E 
87-Jlcob •• E 
a8-Elwell , E 
82- Greiner. II; 
83-Rol • • G 
95-Sherman , E 

Reports Of Purdue 
'Spy' Unconfirmed 

Reports that an alleged "spy" 
had been caught viewing Iowa 's 
football practice Wednesday after· 
noon remained officially uncon· 
flrmed by SUI Athletic Dcpart. 
ment orficials Friday. 

The report of a Purdue graduate 
student, not connected with the 
Purdue coaching staff, climbing a 
tree outside the enclosed Iowa 
practice field to view the Jowa 
workout has been rumored both 

. here and in Lafayette. Ind ., home 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

One of the world's foremost 
bowler and bowling t achers, Joe 
Wilman, put on a warm·up demon· 
stration at the Iowa Memorial 

nion Friday night that paid trio 
bute lo prof ional a t h 1 e t e 
throughout the nation. 

The reason for the use of the 
word tribute is thl.: B.,inning in 
August of 1957 Wilm.n suffered 
three heart .tt.cks during • 10-
month period. How.ver, he has 
returned to the g.me th.t has 
"been 10 good to Joe Wilm.n."· 
Friday night Wilman played 

three games and in spots showed 
the form that earned him numer· 
au honors in his 42 years of bowl· 
ing. He played with Ann Rand, 
Iowa's top women'$ kegler; Bob 
Froe chlc, manager of the recre· 
ation area of the Union , and Son· 
ny ohm, one of the university's 
lop women bowlers. 

Wilman had a 514 eries with a 
high game of 184. Mr . Rand com· 
piled a 525 series with a high game 
of 194. Froeschle notched a 512 
series with a high game of 210 
and .Mis Sohm had a 406 series 
with 165 as top game. 

The congenial, well· mannered 
"Mr. Bowling," as one could easily 
call him, admits he isn 't bowling 
as well or as much now but he i,II 
having just as much fun. He says 
bowling is now a business but it 
i till a pOrt and form oC recre
ation for him. 

Wilm.n g.ve one statement 
that could st.nd .s a slogan for 
all profession.1 .thlete. in their 
p.rticul.r fields: "When ttle dlY 
come. th.t bowlllll1l ce .. e. to be 
fun, th.t'l when I'll hang up my 
shoes and ball." 
Going back to those honors, Wil· 

of the Boilermakers. man produced a feat one year 
Indications are that the matter that has not been duplicated yet. 

has been turned over to the Big He won the ABC All-Events champ· 
Ten oWce In Chicago and Ulat the ionship, copped the National 
inddent i nQt in the hands of SUI Doubles title and won the All·Star 
officials. Tournament. This accomplishment 

Big Ten officials were out of 
town Friday and wer'e not avail· 
able for com~ent. 

In Lafayette, Iowa Athl etic Di· 
rector Paul Brechler declined com· 
m.enl a1t./loug~ he . .llilt;l be II Quot· 

takes a back seat to one honor that 
Wilman received . In April of t951 
he was namcd to the American 
Bowling Congress Hall of F ame. 

He statcs that only seventeen 
men have been named to the Hall 
and that he is one of nine memo 
h rs till living, To achieVe ' thi 

ed as saying: "We have a report honor, one must receive vote 
of the incident and are following from 75 pcr cent of the bowling 

writers 10 the nation . it up. " . Wilman Is one of bowling's few 
Also m Lafayette, Purdue Ath· I disciples. He has been teaching 

letic Director Guy Mackey said il l for 25 years and is the enior memo 
was all news to him and thinks ber of the Brunswick Advisory 
he would know about it if any Staff. 
such thing had occurred. He lish three basic fund.ment. 

Football Scores 
HIGH SCHOOL 

City Hillh 4t, Clinton 13 
R.,in. 20, Dur.nt 0 
New London 21, U·High 0 
JeHerson C.R. 7, Washington C.R. 7 
Dubuqu. 20, E •• t W.terloo 0 

COLLEGE 
Auburn 21, Mi.mi , 
Boston I, Connecticut 7 

.Is of good bowling and has .dd
cd two secrets th.t separ.te the 
star bowler from the everage 
star bowler from the aver.ge 
are footwork, armswing .nd tim· 
ing, The two secrets .re (ontrol 
of oneself and consistency. 

• ------~----------------------

" The two best bowlers in the na· 
tion today are Dan Carter and 
Bill Lillard ," notes Willman. They 
know the two secrets, he says, and 
practice them constantly. In fact, 
said Wilman, Carter practices to 
music to develop control, timing 
and can istency . 

.. 
~ .. ,-a..:.~ 

wllm.n the :orm I:,., helped put him in bowling's h.1I of 
f.m •• s he follows through .fter • shot at the Iowa M.mori.1 Union 
Frld.y night. Wilm.n; Ann Rancl of Des Moines; Bob Froeschle, 
Union ~ro.tlen area m.n.,er and SUI's Sonny Sohm bowled as 
Wilm.n concluded .n instruction.,l period .t SUI. - Deily low.n 
phot. by Jerry Smith. 

Dodger's Dressen Reported 
To Be Next Brave Manager 

MILWAUKEE [A'I - Charles 
rChuck) Dressen, who piloted the ' 
BrookJyn Dodgers to National 
League pennants in 1952 and '53, 
was reported Friday in line to be· 
come the new manager of the Mil· 
waukee Braves. 

An authoritative source told the 
Associated Press that Dl'essen, now 
a coach with the Dodgers in Los 
Angeles, will be named Saturday to 
succeed Fred Haney , who resigned 
three weeks ago. Executive Vice 
President Birdie Tebbetts said 
earlier in the week that a new man· 
ager would be selected "by Satur · 
day." 

The Braves' official family rc· 
mained silent Friday, but a news 
conference was in the works for 
late Saturday afternoon. 

Dressen could not be reached COl' 
comment. His wife said 011 tho 
West Coast that he was "out fish· 
ing." 

"I can truthfully say," said Mrs. 
Dressen, "that the Milwaukee Club 
has not contacted Charlie at all ." 

Was there a chance Dressen 
might show up in Milwaukee for a 
possible press conference there Sat· 
urday? 

"I doubt it. He said he'd be gone 
8 couple or days. He certainly did 
not say anything about Milwau· 
kee," said Mrs. Dressen, 

Dressen was the choice oC Mil· 
waukee owner LOll Perini aIler 
Tebbetts himself stood fast in his 
desire to remain in the Cront office. 

Both Dressen and Tebbetts are of 
the same baseball breed - fiery 
and daring. Both are in far con· 
trast to Haney, who played the 
game cautiously and conservative· 
ly. 

Chuck Dressen 

His pennants with the Dodgers in 
]952 and 1953 came after his first 
Brooklyn club lost the National 
League pennant in a playoff in 19JL 
to the New York Giants - and 
Bobby Thomson's famous home 
run . Tn both '52 and '53 lhe Dodgers 
10 t the World Series to the New 
York Yankees. 

Two weeks after the close of the 
1953 season , he resigned when Dod· 
ger President Walter O'Malley re
fuscd to offer him a two·year-con
tract. Charley managed Oakland of 
the Pacific Coast League in 1954. 
Following his two·year slay with 
Wa Ilington, Dre sen became a 
member of the Dodgers' coaching 
staff. 

4 Key Games In Big 10 Toaay 
It is doubtful whether Wilman 

will ever be far (rom bowling. 
He has a syndicated bowling 
column, two books on bowling and 
has made a dozen or more bowling 
films . 

Dressen, who is 61, is a former 
National League infielder with an 
extensive background as a mana· 
ger. He piloted the Cincinnali Reds 
in the 30s and was summoned by 
the Dodgers in 1951 after two fine 
seasons with Oakland in the Pacific 
Coast league. 

The ficry native of Decatur, Ill., 
began his organized baseball ca· 
reer with Moline, m., of the Three· 
Eye League in 1919. 

A .... rty 

"Hellol" 
As the Big Ten season nears 

the midway point, today's games 
will make or break many of the 
team's chances for the loop crown. 
Indiana, Michigan State, Ohio 
State, Wisconsin and Purdue all 
have 1·1 marks and a second loss 
would undoubtedly shove each out 
of title contention. 

Iowa and Minnesota (both 1-2) 
must will if they are to stay out 
of the conference basement, now 
occupied by Michigan (0-2). Loop 
leader Northwestern (3-{) and 
second· place lllinois have nothing 
to lose but prestige as they take on 
non·conference foes. 

The Mi(hi,an State-Indlanll 
b.ttl •• t E.st L.nsin, Is _ of 
those m.ke-or·bre.k (ont.sts. 
lneli.n. h.1 Iook.d good in its 
I.st two outings .,.Inst not-.... 
strong oppon.nts whil. Mlchig.n 
State looked like "the old Spar
t.ns" last w"k.nd In toppin, 
Notr. D."". 
The Hoosiers could be in as good 

a shape as they've been alI sea· 
son but Coach Phil Dickens feel 
his squad will have to give its 
best performance of the season 
to win. It will be Michigan State's 
homecoming and will give the 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SH0Ri'S 
. PLACE 

ALWAYS HAS A 
RIPRISHING •• IR 
WAitiNG FOR YOU 

' 2 b ..... a..m "-
H.mbu,.. Inn H •• 2 

team added incentive, something 
some people think it will need to 
compensate for any pOssible let· 
down after Jast week's showing. 

Minnesota and Michigan will be 
in the same boat as far as the 
standings go when they lock horns 
at Minneapolis today. Minnesota's 
pOwerful line has looked tremen· 
dous this season but its offense has 
yet to jell and really start pro· 
ducing. Injuries contracted against 
Illinois last weekend may hurt the 
Gophers slightly. 

Despite Michigan's poor 0-2 con· 
ference record, the Wolverines 
showed improvement in their 20-7 
loss to Northwestern last weekend. 
The team came through in fine 
shape physically and coach Bump 
Elliott will probably start the same 
lineup today. In the all-lime series 
between the two schools, Michigan 
has won 31 games, lost 15 and 
tied three. 

One of .... top ,.mes in the 
nation tocl.y will be the Ohio 
State-Wise_In •• "" .t M.dl
son. 'Last y.ar, the two squads 
battled t. • 7-7 tl., the closest 
Wi.COrIsin lib com. to be.tint 
the Buck."es slnc. 1951 when 
they tl.d. 
The Badgers have not beaten 

Ohio Sta~e since J946 and they will 

be primed for a win, especially 
after making a fine showing 
against Iowa la t Saturday. How. 
ever, Ohio State, which got off to 
a bad start this season, showed 
last weekend that they stil! have 
power in beating Purdue 15-{). 

To round out the Big Ten scene 
today, Illinois and Northwestern 
will face non·conference opponents 
in Penn State and Notre Dame, 
respectively. 

The TIlini·Nittany Lions clash at 
Cleveland is regarded by many 
as one ot the nation's top inter· 
sectional battles this season. n· 
!inois is a Big Ten title contender 
while Penn State is undefeated and 
rated as one of the top two teams 
in the East. 

The two squads have had a com· 
mon foe in Army. The Illini topped I 
the Cadets 20-14 while Penn State 
came out on top 17-U. Coach Ray 
Eliot's crew has looked impres· 
sive in compiling its 3-1 record for 
the season bllt J1lini backfield 
coach Steve llucic, who scouted the 
Nittany Lions, says they have 
plenty of offensive threats and a 
strong, mobile forward wall. 

The Northw .... rn·Notre D.m. 
g.me r,t ..... noth.r top ,rid. 
Iron b.ttl. tocl.y. The I rlsh hold 
• tr.m.ndous ed,. In the .11· 

~ Shirts' .and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m •. 
OUT BY 4 p.m • 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 I.m. to • ,.m. 
"Across from P.erson," • 315 E. Marktt 

time .. ries with the Wildc.ts 
I.st wlnnin, in 1940. However, 
this y •• r Northwestern h.. used 
Its .bund.nce of len.rTnen .nd 
• strong defensive .II,nment to 
t.h ov.r first pl.c. in the Big 
Ten .nd second·pl.ce in ttl. n.
tional st.ndln,s, 
Notre Dame. with a predomin· 

ately sophomore team, has drop· 
ped two games against Big Ten 
foes this season and has had trou· 
ble with injuries. If Northwestern 
will have to get rid of a familiar 
disease called "fumblitis. " Last 
is to come out on to~ today, it 
Saturday against Michigan, the 
Wildcats fumbled six urnes, losing 
the balI five times. 

DRIVE-IN 
BI.b,,&, • We" 

CHARBURGER 4Sc 
~ LB. MEAT 

HAMBURGER .. 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT . . SSe 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

I!J CHfCkEN DINNn $1.25 
> CHfCKEN IOX-tpa. $2.00 

Our Big Chicken .Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• ~"'.NCH PRIES 
• ROLLS $365 • HONEY • / 

PACICED TO TAKE HOMI! 
OR IEAT HERE 

The low. Memorial Union is 
not unf.mili.r to Wilm.n. He 
was here for the grand opening 
of the Union lanes in February 
of 1955. At th.t time he rolled 
II 2ot-plus .ver.ge • game. 
This is hard to believe, but Wil· 

man says he will never be through 
learning the game. He says that 
he bowls 24 hours a day ... if not 
physically, mentally. 

He spent three seasons in Brook· 
lyn, returned to Oakland for the 
J 954 season and then took over the 
reign at Washington for three 
years, He wenl back with the Dod· 
gers as a coach in 1958. 

Dressen left the Senators iq May 
of 1957, when he was replaced by 
Cookie Lavagetto. The Dressen·led 
Senators finished eighth in 1955 and 
seventh in 1958. 

GA:tIm 

IW~AT!I 
.. Offered for sale are sweaters 

in coat styling warranted to 
be game for wear in the sports 
arena as well as in the privacy 
of the gentleman's dwelling. 
A quintet of buttons is 
si~hted as pleasant and well 
placed for comfort. 

20 South Clinton 

'. 
It the trldem.rk If lew, 
City'. frlendll.st tlV.,., 

You're I'ltht, 
It'. "Doc" Cennell'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. CDII.,. 



AAUN Holds ' 
Membership 
Campaign 

Purpose Is To Inform 
Community About U.N. 

By RAY BURDICK 
Anl.t.nt City Editor 

"A good United l alions is 
just like a good govemm Ilt or 
a good school system: the more 
people behind it, the b tter it 
will work,» irs. Jean Loyd
Jones. 160 Oak Ridge, member
ship chainnan for the Iowa 
City.chapter of the American 
Associa tion of the United a
tion (AAUN) said as oited 
Nations week drew to a close 
today. 

"If enough oC the people are 
aware oC the issues in lhe UN, they 
can rise up and Influence Its actio!\s 
through their opinions." 

"Th •• I. why," she e"pl.lned, 
".11 tho loul chapters of t~ 
AAUN .re emphasizing • drl~e 
for rnor. members during this' 
U.N. wNk r.ther th.n speechn 
_t1d other project •. " 
The membership drive. which 

actually started Oct. 15 and Will 
continue through Nov. 15. is headed 
by ex·President Harry S. Truman. 

Mrs. Loyd-Jones said the main 
purpose oC the chapters is to spread 
information about the UN thcbught 
out the local community, and' with 
an Informed citizenry to influence 
action at the UN. 

She outlined the Influencing 
proce .. In this w.y : The n.tiO{t.1 
hudqu.rter. of the AAUN i. ,10-
c.ted .cross the street from the 
UN Bulldl", In New York. The 
n.tlon,.1 h .. dquarters, he.ded by 
N.tlon.1 ExecutIve Director Clllrk 
E Icholberger and other directors, 
Including Mrs. Ele.nor Roose
velt, sends Inform.tlon IIbout the 
current Inu •• in the UN to tho 
¥lrlou. loe.1 ch.pters. 
The chapters discuss these issues 

at their meetings. They try to form 
a deflnite opinion on every issue. 
For example, Ml's. Loyd-Jones said 
that at a recent meeUng the Iowa 
Cily club decided that armistice 
talks should be carried on inside 
the UN rather than outsid . !then, 
the chapter sent its decision back 
to the h~quarter""1 

On the basis of all the opinions 
oC the various local chapters, the 
National Headquarters formulates 
a statement of policy and lets UN 
oCCicials know of its feelings. 

Mrs. Loyd.Jone, seid the AAUN 
i. very close to U.N_ oHld.ls. 
"In faet," she wid, "Mr. Elchol
berger often h.. lunch wIth 
Henry C.bot Lod.e, the U.S. 
dol .. a" to the Unlt.d Nation •. " 
When asked how much influence 

she thought the AA UN actaaJly 
had, Mrs. Loyd-Jones said a state
ment made by Mr. Eichelberger at 
• recent regional meeting best 
summed up her feelings. 

"He said, 'We can't actually put 
our finger on one thing and say 
that on such·aod-such a dale we 
influenced such-and-such a decis
ion. but the AAUN definitely does 
have an influence'." 

Mrs. Loyd·Jones said that only 
through expanded membership . can 
the Influence become grealer. . 

She wid ahe would IIkl to SOl 

more students Interested in the 
organization. "Many coli .... han 
aHiliatl Chaptlrs of the AAUN, 
c.11ed the Coil ... Council for the 
United N.tlon. (CCUN), which 
are very Idivi. SUI ha. lIOOe/' 
she 101d, "but _ could be .tart-
ed very ... lIy." , . 
A student can obtain a' regular 

membership In the AAUN by send· 
Ing a $1 yearly membership fee to 
Mrs. C. M. Cos, 1 KnoUwood Lane, 
treasurer of the organization. Non
student memberships cost $6 ' per 
year. I 

The Iowa City AAUN has about 
100 members. They meel once a 
month at the Catholic Student Cen
ter. All meetings are public, and 
everyone interested is invited to 
attend. 

Tho IIIxt Khectulecl mooting il 
TueaUy. 501 Stern, G, Brooklyn_ 
N.Y., will speak of hi •• "",ri. 
IIICIS at the Vienna Yovth F •• tl· 
val thla summer. ' 
Many other events have dotted 

the calendar of the AAUN this UN 
week, Including an official procla
mation by Mayor Phillip Morgan, 
radio programs, and speakers at 
various Iowa City organization 
meetin&s. 

James Murray. assistant profes
sor of political science at SUI and 
the club's program chairman, said 
they had originally planned to have 
a major speaker during the week, 
but decided to wait unlil SUI Presi
dent Virgil Hancher returns from 
the U.N. and ask him to speak. 

Officers of the Iowa City chap
ter jU"e: Willard Boyd, associate 
professoc of law at SUI, president; 
Samuel Hays, associale professor 
of history, direCtor; Mrs. Anthon} 
Konstatine, director; Murray, pro
gram director; Mrs. Edna Mahan. 
publicity chairman; Mrs. W. W. 
McCrory. aec:retary; Mrs. "0: M. 
COl~ treasurer; and Mr.. Jean 
LoJd-,lOOl'S, membership chairman. 
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Nations ·14th .. .. 
Pres. Hancher U.S. Activities In U.N. Start Ratification 

B:"s~ ~~ldU,:~:, In'Misslon'ln New York City Of Charter 
United Nations Day today. SUI Most of the 82 members oC the Social Council, Trusteeship Coun- B 10 ugh t Hope 
President Virgil M. Hancher is in United Nations maintain separate cil, and Military Staff Committee. 

ew York as a member or the I ~elega~ion officers or "missio~s" The mission has a permanent 
. S. delegation to the United Na- In various (larts 0; I ew York Cily stare consisting of a small number 

tions. which serve as ba e oClices Cor oC officers under an executive di-

Hancher's one-year appointment 
to the 10·member delegation wa 
confirmed by the Senate early la t 
monlh. Since lhat time he and hi 
wife have been living at the Van
derbilt Hotel, where the State De
partment provides quarters for the 
U. S. delegation . 

In addition to attending the ses
ions of the General A sembly, 

Hancher has been assigned to the 
U.N. Economic and Financial Com
mittee. Another U.S. delegate, 
George Meany. president of the 
AFL·CIO, is also a member of thi 
commiltee. 

The U.S. delegation is headed by 
Henry Cabol Lodge. Other memo 
bers include Walter S. Robertson. 
recent assistant secretary of state 
for For Ea tern affairs, Rep. 
James G. Fullon cR-Pa.I, and 
Rep. Clemenl J. Zablocki ID-Wis. l. 

Mrs. Oswald B. Lord. New York; 
Harold Riegelman, New York at
torney: Charles W. Anderson, 
Loui ville, Ky., attorney; and Erie 
Cocke Jr., or Georgia, former na
tional commander of the Ameri
can Legion, complete the U.S. dele
gation. 

Since the opening of the Uruted 
Nalions ession this fall, the Han
chers have been able to return to 
Iowa Cily only during Homecoming 
weekend . During Hancher's ab
sence rrom the campus, Provost 
Harvey S. Davis is serving as act· 
ing president of the University. 

The Hanchers are expected to 
return to Iowa City in mid·De
cember at the close of the session . 
Hancher will resume his duti s 
with the Universit)l at that time 
but would return to New York in 
ca. e an emergency session of the 
United Nations is called. 

• 

Schwengel: Steel 

their repre entatives in the U.N. recoor. The mission is organized 
In these more priva te quarters, to provide reporting services to the 

an individual country can map out Slale Department, research and 
iLs strategy. maintaining close reference services, communica
touch with its home Government lions, arid adminlstrative and con
for instructions as things develop ference ~services . 
. th U Nt' For the perIod of lhe General 
10 e .. mee lOgs. Assemblly, additional advisers and 

11 is in these delegations offices, tempor"y assislants In addition 
rather than at the U.N. headquar- to the roo regulat employees are 
ler itself, that lhe spade work is assigned by the State Department 
done in preparing a nation's or othe~ ,_governmental agencies 
peeches and plans of action. specializq in the work at hand. 
The Uniled States Mission to the A public aCfairs office is also 

U.N. is located on two and one- maintained in the U.S. Mission. 
half noors of a big commercial This office conducts comprehen
building at 2 Park Avenue. AI- sive press and' public liaison ac
though the mission could be term- tivilies on all ~hases of U.S_ par
ed our "Embassy to the World," ticipation in tIE U.N. with some 
it is far from being the imposing 250 correspondents accredited to 
esLablishment one usually finds in the U.N. in Ne\f York, representa· 
U.S. emba sics abroad. lives of national non·governmental 

As a New York Times reporter organizations. /representatives of 
once said, "There are no white- broadcasting <*ld other public in
gloved marines guarding the en- formation media , and with appro· 
trance, no iron gates or imposing priate leacher ,and studenl groups. 
marble columns .... Ambassadors. It dislribute!! texts of state· 
a istant secretaries of stale and ments on U.N. problems by U.S. 
other dignitaries must wail their spokesmen. It provIdes literature 
turns on lhe crowded elevators." 0 n U. S. participation in the 

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge U. N. a s well as information on 
Jr., head of the U.S. delegation to the work of various U.N. bodies. 
the U.N., is chief of the U.S. Mis- Briefings on U.S. policy in the U.N. 
sion. are arranged from time to time 

Virtually everything important for educational groups and citizen 
that happens anywhere on the in- organizations. 
tcrnalional scene musl be com- .0-;;============. 
municated not only to the State • 
Department. but to the U.S. Mis- • For II 
ion as well. There are telephone • • 

tie-lines and telegraphic an~ cour- • DELICIOUS Food . • 
ier services between lhe mission II at • 
and Washington. . • 

The U.S. Mission is in conlin- • REASONABLE Prices II 
uous contact with the U.N. Secre- • • 

. d h . d • Eat at the tarlat an t e representatives an • • 
staffs of the olher 81 member na-. MA I D RITE II 
tio~~ . the mission are the offices of II - , II 
the U.S. representatives to the. Aero .. from SchHffer Hall • 
Security Council, Economic and ! • 

Uni ted ations Day today 
marks the 14th anniversary of 
the founding of the United 

ation . 
Desiring to officially mark thai 

date, the U.N. General Assembly In 
1947 passed an American-sponsored 
resolution which declared that Oct. 
24 "shall henceforth be officially 
called 'United Nations Day' and 
shall be devoted to making known 
lo the people of the world the alms 
and achievements of the United Na· 
tions and to gaining their support 
for lhe work of the United Na· 
tions ." 

Two historic dates Ire IIssoci. 
.t,d with the founding of the 
U.N. The representlltiv.s of 51 
n.tlons concluded their deliber.· 
tlons .nd signed the U.N. Chert" 
in Sin Frllncisco on June 26, 
1945. 
The U.N. came into legal exist· 

ence Ocl. 24 of thal year when the 
required number of ratifications 
had been filed with the State De· 
partment. 1 

Thus the document which em· 
bodied the hopes and plans of 
people sickened and ruined by the 
mosl destructive war in history be
came a visible part of the organ· 
ized hopes of mankind for a world 
which might in time achieve perm· 
anent peace. 

President Eisenhower h.s hid 
that tho U.N. "represents min's 
b.st orgllnized hop. to substitute 
the conference table for the bit· 
tlefield." 

Avoid the rush! 
Have your FilII .nd 
Winter gllrment. 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick.up 
and delivery 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

216 E. College Dial 3663 

A Secu~ity Council Meet~ng Workers, Manager 
........ Not Statesmen 

• 
• Spadework-no~ handouts-gives you 

Not Preparing For Agreement I E n~'j~ ~~(i.is. S'~!~:l RAP!~~,\,:., R";J:~ 
\ charged both labor and manage-

Ails Steel Strike, Cold War ' May Contest S:~J!~~U:gla~~ ~~t~~:te~~a:~~~ 
S ·t D I "Whenever a basic industry is U m m, e ay, givep or has monopoly control. that By J.M .ROBERTS 

" .. oelaled Pre I Newl Analy, 

Projection of Presidenl Eisen· 
hower's piclure of steel strike f
fects ol\lO the world creen pro· 
duces th clear implication that 
the nation's chief weapon in the 
cold war is being dulled. 

Not because of it.s interference 
with construction of missUes and 
their base , or for any direct ef
fect on military defen e. which is 
serious enough, but because it is 
damaging the naUonal economy. 

The Soviet Unlon, having the 
initiative in the cold war, choo es 
the weapons. In the beginning she 
chose an aggre lye territorial ex
pansionist policy backed by mili· 
tary tt:ength. Now she has 
switched to economic warfare. 
Her twin objectives are to rival 
the United States in economic ca-

Drinkable Water 
Hard To Get 
From Muddy Mo 

OMAHA (.4'! - Water treatmenl 
plants along the Missouri arc find
ing it more and more difficult to 
produce palatable drinking water, 
Dr. D. W. Ryckman of St. Louis, 
said Friday. 

Dr. Ryckman, who is affiliated 
with the Washington University 
sanitary engineering laboratories, 
made this report to the Missouri 
River Pollution Monitoring Com
miltee meeting in Omaha. 

He lold the waler experts his 
studies showed thal plants along 
lhe Missouri are not removing sig· 
nificant quantities of taste-and-odor 
causing organic materials. In fact, 
he said, tap waler turned out by 
these plants in most cases contains 
more of these organisms lhan the 
raw river waler. 

In Omaha, Cor instance, during 
1958 the average concentration of 
such organisms in raw river waler 
was 33 parts per billion, but in tap 
water it was 38 parts per billion. 
Similar findings were' made al six 
other Missouri Rivoc 'plants. Only 
at Kansas City did trealment re
duce the organic concentration. 

Dr. Ryckman said the increasing 
smell-tasle problem is caused by 
removal of heavy solids by the new 
upstream dams, plus increased 
domestic and industrial polluUon of 
lhe river. 

The experts were admittedly 
puzzled by the findings . They had 
some theories to explain them but 
said these had not been \.Csled. 

pacity and to demonstrate to coun· 
tries which arc jusl ', dcveloping 
economic ystems of their own 
that the Communist sysl\!m is 
best. 

When the American way fails lo 
work, Khruqhchev can jig as Hil
ler jigged over the surrender of 
France in 1940. 

So far, nobody in the steel strike 
seems to have done much negotia
ting over lhe real point of begin· 
ning on a selllement. 

A presidential advisory group 
ha reported that the issues to be 
setlled have nol yet been even 
defined. 

The participants know lhat these 
is ue will be reached and settled 
in lime. In the meantime, the 
country is weakened and humJli
ated before lhe world in a critical 
period of human aiIaJrs while 
each side tries to weaken lhe oth
er's bargaining position. 

Other businesses are closing for 
lack of steel, despite the belief, in 
at least some sections of the in· 
du try. that a seven-months back
log had been prepared. This back
log ha.d been expecled to do for 
management what the union had 
done for itself through creation of 
a strike fund. The emphasis has 
aU been on preparation for war 
instead of preparalion for agree
ment. 

The dynamism or America's 
economy is being threatened al a 
time when it is a vital factor in 
American forejgn policy. 

Mrs. Oeyo To Go, Back 
To Face Missouri Charge 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her
schel Lovele s has signed extradi
tion papers ror the return of Mrs. 
Grace Deyo, 43, to Missouri Lo Cace 
a murder charge. his office said 
Friday. 

The governor's office said Mis
souri authorities are ILo come to 
Iowa Monday to get Mrs. Deyo, 
Who is being held in the Cerro 
Gordo. County jail at Mason City. 

Mrs. Deyo, formerly of Ozark, 
Mo., is charged with conspiring 
with Virgil Fred Schindler, 40, 01 
Almartha, Mo., to poison her hus· 
band, Kenneth, 42. 

Mrs. Deyo came to Iowa after 
her husband's death last summer. 
She was lill'ing near Clear Lake 
when 3ncstcu. 

LONDON (.4'! -Aulhorized inform
ants reported Friday the British -
and possibly the Americans, loo -
intend to contesl a French inclina.
tion to delay an East-West summit 
meeting. 

These sources said British Prime 
Ministcr Harold Macmillan intends 
to press strongly for a summit 
meeting before the end of this year, 
so that the momenlum of Easl-West 
conciliation, the British believe to 
be in existence now, is not lost. 

Diplomatic informants in West 
Germany reported French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle issued bids 
for a Western summit meeting in 
Paris. This report, along with 
other developm~nts, seemed to casl 
doubt on lhe likelihood of a summit 
meeting beCore the end of 1959. 

De Gaulle is pictured in Paris as 
holding out Cor a delay of the Big 
Four conference unUl spnng. In the 
interim, a well as meeting with 
Western leaders, he will have 
talked with Premier Khrushchev, 
whom he has invited to visit Paris 
this fall. 

business and all of the people as
sociated with it, including labor. 
need to recognize that the public 
welfare musl be served," Schweng
el said. "That calls for a states
manship tbat is apparently lack
ing." 

The congressman from Daven
port spoke to the Cedar Rapids As
sociation of Life Underwriters. His 
topic was "Inflation and Our Fu
ture," which he tied in with the 
steel strike. 

"Secretary of Labor James Mit
chell, in a preliminary investiga
tion, showed lhat there has been a 
substantial reduction in the cost of 
steel production in the last few 
years. 

"This should be reflected in the 
cost of steel for thousands of in· 
dustries thal use it. They should 
pass reductions on to cuslomers 
who use steel," Schwengel said. 

WILL GIVE IT A TRYI 

LONDON LfI - A young Brilish 
couple Friday won a free weekend 
in a nudisl camp - lop prize in a 
conlest run by a local movie house. 
Denis Daines, 28. a laboratory 
technician, and his wife, Eileen, 27, 
plan to take baby Angela along. 

"We'll certainly go," said Mrs. 
Daines. "In the spring I lhink." 

SHIPBUILDING REVOLUTION "I'm not a nudist," said her 
husband. "I'm Church of England. 

LIVERPOOL, England (.4'! -Adm. But I'll try it with pleasure." 
Sir WUliam Davis, commander-in- •• iiiiiiijiijjiii 
chief of NATO East Atiantic forces, I 
predicts the world is on the thresh
old of a ship building revolution . 
"Definitely," he told interviewing 
reporls, "all warships will become 
nuclear propelled. The strategic ad
vantages are so staggering that it 
is bound to come." 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cotta III of Qu.lity Service 

I Expert Dry Cleanl.,11 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pre ... d 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Ao-ou from Hy,VN Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

•• 11'1 

WASHINGTON COVERAGE 
-telling you who double-talked 
who yesterday (that's news!) 
but also what's really goin~ on 
beneath the surface--
by such well-known and trusted 
interpreters of national 
affairs as 

• Robert Donovan, aut h 0 r of 
"Eisenhower in the White House" 

• Marguerite Higgins, Pulitzer 
Prize winner 

• Earl Muo, authQr of "Richard 
Nixon, Political and Personal 
Portrait" 

"It's· an HTNS Story!" 
• Rowland Evan. • Jo.eph Slevin 

• Fred Farris • Vic Wilion 

• Don Irwin • qavlcl WI.e . 
• Warren ROlerl, Jr • . • J.mel Warner 

They are part of the world-wide news-gathering facilitie~ of 

l1eta(bNdl;i;~tibune 11WS SERVICE 
'---./ '---./ 

STARTING NOVEMBER 17 in 

'Th~TIoily iowan 
Iowa City', Mommg Newspaper I 

Servil1g the State U"iversity of Iowa and tire People of Iowa City 

NO 
En 

MON 

r ; 
8r 



Do, Ref Mi 

Now here's a French Poodle by the name of Mozart (what else?) 
",ho lak.s his music seriously. He can hit a high nolel He can hit a 
low nolel And, man, how he can hit Ihem ivories I Hope you liked the 
show, folks. In Mozart's nexl performance, he'll sing for his supper. 

-( AP Wirephoto) 

Steel Stri ke Has A ilver 
Lining-If Youire ptimistic 

"BESY-
FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR!" 

_No. ro,l {,1 m C",,,. A~.'dl 
~'l'IlU'S 

"MY uNCLE" 
... I,.' ...... '~ 

You Limp 
Laughter 
AND MORE FUNI 

.TiaRioT! 

Loveless Plans 
Investigation 
Of School Affairs 

DES MOINES Im-Gilv. Herschel 
Loveless said Friday he will inves
tigate question~ raised by Auslin 
F. McCoy and others in Centerville 
about a grand jury investigation of 
school arfairs in Centerville. 

McCoy presented a petit ion to 
Lovelcss and to Atty. Gen. Norman 
Erbe's office. The grand jury in
vestigation had to do with the 
legality of, certain school board 

LET'S BE PALS 
LONDON IA'I - Moscow radio be· 

gan Friday a new series of dally 
programs beamed to North Amer
ica, entitled " Let us be good 
fr iends." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M_ 

''h'it3fl~ 
NOW SHOWING! 

2 Sbow$ Dall y on 
IUonday Thru Friday 

Mat. - 1 Show At 2 p.m. 
EV •• - 1 Show AI 8 p.m. 

CONTINUOUS' Snows 
SA1' URDAY " SUNDAY AI 

2:llfl, 4:H " 7:3.; P.M. 

Week·Day Mat - 90e 
Eve. All Day Sun . - ,1.25 

Children r iIOc 

The entertainment 
world's most 

wonderful 
entertainmentl 

Low-Taxes, Few Rises .ln Rate, 
Utopia? No! Nikita/s Russia 

'hem Il"VCI~ti~:havo retclflly pub
lished artid.s written around 
excerpts from "readers' lett.rs" 
dema"ding changes in lhe law ~f 
property .. nd inheritance. This 
elisplay of "sPG"t .. neous" indigna· 
tion is a sure sign that the Gov
ernmenl is preparing to act_ 

fH! DAILY IOWAN-'owa CIty, la.-~afurday, ~cf. !4, "$f-Page 5_ 
um.lhly to ~(art up a~ain cls(." I 

where. 

By EDWARD CRANKSHAW I 
Jl TN - Lando" Ob 'loer\' f'f f-rvlef' 

LO DON - The Soviet laws 
governing private property and 
Inheritance have always puuled 
many people. They are surprised 
that in a CQmmunist land anybody 

I 
is free to accumulate property and 
cash, and tran mit them to his 
c1lildren. But so it is. 

I Furthermore, income tax is low. 
d'ath duties are negligible and 
there is no steep rise in tax, as 
in the United States. Britain and 
elsewhere in the West, for the 
more successful acquisitive. 

The only Ihing forbidden to the 

Soviet citizen on the make is 
the exploitatiOl1 by privale in· Other papers have been publish
dividuals of lhe labor of other ing upporting stories. The lIu
individuals. There is no effect- morous weekly, Krokodil . for in
Ive law .ut employing person· stance, lately printed a satirical 
al servants, or eVI" personal piece about a real-life case _ a 
dress"..kers and tailors. But no- Soviet speculator in property who 
body is legally entitled to set up possessed an apartment in Growy 
a elressmaking busi",ss, employ. in the Caucasus, a luxu~ home 
i"1l others on a wage basis anel worth 300,000 rubles in Alma Ala. 
lakl"1l the profits for himself. and nine other hou es, also in 
O"ly the State can do this. Alma Ata, all built by him, but 
Until fairly recently, the ab ence registered in the names of son , 

of l~gislation .forbidding the accu~- I daughters and othcr members . of 
ulaUon of private property, or Its the family. He then made a klll
inheritance, presented no problem. Ing. sold all these properties at 
There was next to no property to a handhome profit. and quietly 
accumulate. Although in theory vani hed from tile scene - pre

Ix \·e. tia wa nls - or ays ils 
r~ader want - more arrc t and 
trials of properly peculators. 
Some readers ha"e even agreed 
with the proposal of a militia 
officer that relative should be 
made to hare the responsibility 
for crime o( the individual against 
publie property. Others insist that 
private hou~s should not be al
lowed to change hands except in 
accordance wilh a uniform tari£( 
imposed by the State. 

These uggestions are wild, a 
any Soviet official who has ever 
tried to stop speculation in the 
Soviet Union knows very well. The 
real point of the letters is thaI 
they are preparing a climate of 
opinion for Governmental aclion I 
against the unre tricted accumu
lation, use and inheritance of pri
vate property. That action should I 
come soon_. ________ _ 

Hope Of Steel 
Talks Gives 
Market Boost 

a uccessful man could build hi 
own hou e, or houses, shiff his 
rooms with valuable objects and 
furniture, and leave the lot to 
hi children - together with an 
unlimited bank balance - in prac· 
tice this was not often done. Only 
the highest parly leaders. the most 
successful authors, actors, danc
ers. scientists and ngineers had 

~ 
'W hogan 

service 
We Gioe Gold BOlld Stamps 

A college home for your car, 
IUlt a block lOuth 

NEW YORK IA'I - Revived hopes the chance to accumulate, for the 
of a resumption oC steel strike ne- simple rea on that there was so 

. . II . t k little to be bought. gotUlt lOns gave a ra ymg l) oc I d 
. . . A great many peop e amasse 

market FrIday a fmal shot In the be f bl . th 
arm and the strongest advance in a large num rhs °th ru CS II~t Ie 

war years, w en erc was I era -

of .... IIbraryl 

TOWN WOMEN will meet Mon 
day in the RACR Room o[ Iowa 
Memorial nion. A joint meeting 
with Town Men will follow, and 
plan Cor the ov. 13 party will 
be discu sed. All single, indepen
dent girls living off-campus are 
invited tQ attend. 

THE AWS FOREIGN STUDENT 
dinner will be held at the Interna
tional Cenler today at 6 p.m. Tic
ket are on ale at the Office of 
Siudent Affairs for $1.00. 

LAW WIVES will meet Tuesday 
,ening at 7:45 in the Law Lounge. 

The group Will meet for a get
aCQuallltcd hour and business 
meeting. All wives of law students 
are cordially in\'ited. 

BETA THE r:. Pi social Crater
nity will hold its annual Barn 
Party at the Beta house starting 
at 9 tonight. 

For the even in!!. thp hOl1~!' will 
take on a rural look, complete 
with live (arm anImals, ~LI .. W, 

""rt corn ~tal'<s . Betas and their 
dates will dress in appropriate 

IIlrv '·ostumt'S. Square danc
ing and "city slicker" music will 
be featured. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45~ 

Hamburgers - all beef - lSe 
Triple Thic;k Milk Shakes - 20e 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 1 Dc 
DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

Mo Donald) .,..-L4~.uwrru 
the drive·in with the arches 

South 011 21. 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:01 P .. M. 
OPEN TILL 12 :00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

month.. d th b' ll ' d Illy nothing at aU to be bo ught; but An e tlmate ree I Ion 0 ars . 
was added to the quoted value of after the postw?r devsluahon of 
stocks li sted on the New York the ruble those httl e fortunes were 
Stock Exchange, based on the rise no more. 

Want Ads Tell Bargain Hunters Where To Find ~he Gam.e' 
in the Associated Press average. Today, however, with prosperity 

This more than wiped out the steadily increasing and embracing 
sharp losses taken in Thursday's mQre and more individuals, the 
sellorr . problem is r('ol. One of Premier 

teels, rails, most motors as well Khrushchev'S growing worries is 
as space age stocks were promin- the number of young people living 
ent in the recovery. on their inherit;mces, or support-

The market was overdue far a ed by their father ' earning , who 
technical snapbac:k after four will not go out and work wher 
straight days of detline. Buyers th yare wanted. Until lately lh se 
were in the mark.t at Ihe stert. were choking the universities ana 
The market held gains until late technical colleges. and then, hav· 

in the day when some precaution- ing their free education at the ex
ary pre· weekend selling cul prices pen e or the Stalc, imply went 
below their best. But later news away and offered nothing in return 
that the steelworkers union had Last year's educational reform 
alerted its negotiators to stand by was designed to 'curtail this par
for possible resumption o[ negotia- tieular abuse. Now the party is 
tions purred a heavy wave of buy- turning its attention to the prob
ing which put the ticker tape as lem of inheritance, and particular
much as two minutes behind trad- Iy house ownership and the buying 
ing in the final nine minutes. Th~S and selling of houses. 
last drive sent prices to about their Two offitia l p"pers, one of 
best of the day . 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age ro e 7.48 to 633.07. 

The AP 60-stock average ad· 
va nced $2.30 to $221.30 with the 
industrials up $4.10, the rails up 
$1.70 and the utilities up 20 cents. 
The rise was the biggest since Sept. 
24 when the average gained $3.40. 

Volume slipped to 2,880,000 shares 
from 3,060,000 Thursday. 

Of 1.183 issues lraded, 657 ad· 
vanced and 321 declined. Then' 
wet\! 12 MW'high's fOt- lhe y~ar and 
33 llew lows. 

Th. breadth of the advantt was 
Indicaled by Ihe presence of 
space age stocks, motors, oils 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

- Tonite -
IITOP 40" Music 
2 BANDS 2 

BOB·O·LlNKS 
ind 

ROCK N FLAMES 
and ralls in the most· active list. (1'/0 Ino, ... In adm.l 

A merican Stock Exchange prices ';~;;;;;;iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;~~~:~ ro e on volume or 880,000 shares ;; 
compared with 920,000 Thursday. 

U.S. government bonds ad
vanced while the corporate market 
closed mixed in routine trading. 
Trading totaled $5,590,000 par value 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
compared with $5.640 ,000 Thursday . 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

NOW! NOW! . 
4 SHOWS DAIL YI 

1 :30·3:45·6 :30 - 8:45 
SPECIAL SEE ENGAGEMENTI 

THESTASGEIIQ 
SToIYIr 
STUTII ... AID -,,-_ 
SEMTDI! 

Plu-COLOR CARTOON 
"Dough For Do-Do" 

& "T.V. Fuddlehud" 

Blushes • Come "End. 
Every Tuesday" 
Setond • 
In The • SHOWS AT-

1:30·3:30 -Year's 
5~30 • 7:25 

Most 9:20 
Roma"tlt • "F" .. ture 
Mis- 9:40" 
Adventure In COLOR -

YEAR'S tett ')'I1.e I'm the 01'14 0 FLAWLESSI 
BEST .• - ?ie. - Newllweek 
PICTUREI ~r:fo './~~ Mag. 

'I{\io a. ... 
~~ 

I 
~ ~ ". ,., ",."""", 

.. 

\ 
1st ~ 
Iowa , 

City . ~"'.+J 
Showing 'ff StANS • SllttOtIf SIGNORU 

STARTS L J; _ 
TUESDAY (f:' ~ (IJ 

PRICE 
Mat. Eve. 
75c 'tOe 

SIFIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day ........ .. 81l a Word 

Miscelloneous 

RCA Orthophonlc HI·FI tabl.. model 
with .tand. diamond needle. Recorda. 

Instruction 

Help Wanled- Mole 

MimI 
11· 1 

Two Days ........ 10~ a Word 
iiOOM(;; re;" t In ex.hnnlle lor hou. -

work nnd baby .Illln,. Din I :;~:3 
Excelient condition. 8 ... 301 arter 6:00 WANT two etudent boys {or board 

Three Days ....... 12~ a Word FOR RENT- Rooms, men. Pial 8-:~;o 
10 24 jobl. Apply between 2 and 8 p.m. 

p.m. - Jack'a Cale. Junction o{ HlwaYI No. 1 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Wo~d CHROM"E dinette ot. 3174. 10-27 and No. 218. 10·31 

Five Days ......... l~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion : 
$l.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion : 90c a Column Inel 

ROO~ 4921. a[ler 4:00 p .m. 11-22 ro;- SALE _ Pure Apple Cider. No 
FOR RENT Sln,l.. room Bv.Uable preservative.. Coral Fruit Mark:;t~22 
November Phone 3174 10-28 

MAPLE bcd, dre r, mlscellaneau. (ur
DOUB"i::E'7oom lor male .tudenls. 6735. nlture. Health-Way bar bell •. Rea,on
____ .....,..._-,... __ =-:--:-:::::-_1_1-3 able. 8-0~7. 10-29 

GRADUATE man 'tudent. Dial 7781
11

•
21 

FOR SALE-Typewrller.: Roya l, Rem-

HALl" room: c los In. Nice roommate. 
211 Church. Dlnl 2812. 10-27 

''I DOUBLE room. Man. One block to 
East Hall. 6$88. 10-24 

Inrton. thr.e Smith Corona- pOrt
able. Two ollice typewriter.. Choice. 
$40.00. Hock-Eye Loan. 4535. 10. 27 

sLi'GHTLy u.sed jlOrtable GE 14·lnch 
TV.. ,70.00. 8-3651. 10-24 

------ - FoR"SALE - Boy'. topcoat. lport ROOM {or 2 un".rlTaaLlate III~lt. eook- jacket. IrOu..,,.. ,.ju, 8.10. O~62. 10-24 
Inll. $25 00 each. Dill 3703. 11-3 . __ _ 

c;;;;:;bie·. Rocker Riot Sale. Swivel 
Rocke... and lounllers 01 TREMEN-ROOMS. 8radu.1A! aludents. 8-5831 aller 

4~~ IN DOUS IAvlnl" Lmn and Market 
Street. 10-27 

WANT TO TRY OUT A CAREER!-
Local ofIlee of nationally known. 

lonll-e.lablJshed company will hire lev
eTsl men tudent - juniors and sen
lora preferred - for part-time work. 
You can leArn enOUlh about this busl .. 
neU to decide II you want to moke H 
jour cat~er alter jtrnduntfon and can 
~orn .ubslnnUol money while In 
school. But you must hrlVc time nnd 
wllllnRness to work at It. Write Box 
28. tlany Iownn. 10-24 

House for Renl 

NEW 2 bedroom. $100.00 per month. 
Stove and refrl,erator. Avanabl. 

now. Also 2 bedroom home with base
ment. Coralville. $1001.10 per month. 
Avanlble Nov. at. 8-3265. 11-4 CiRAi)i]ATE lor ol'er 231 man. Cookm,. S3~ N. Clinton. 5&48 or 5-187. 11-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ROOM. 8 2518. 10-29 
RUGS {or Barrack. and tralle .... fIO.OO ----W-o-r-k-W-o-n-'-e-d----

up. P ial 3703. 11-3 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Who Does It 

------------------Help Wonted 

W~NTED - lIelp to decor.te Collee 
House. 11.110 per hour. 8-1552. 10-30 

LADY lor noon meal cllllhl~r. City 
tUlh. 7541 or 8184. 10-24 

STt1DENTS - Part·Ume. Phone work 
Ind delivery . For Internallon21J.y fam

au' Dinner at Ihe Month. Room 124\-. 
E. Colleae. I ~-3oJ 

MEN- w;;;;,:;. $20. Dilly. Sell Lum· 
lnou. nomeplates. Write Reeves Co .. 

MAKE coverfd bello. budde. and but. Attlebo(o. M... 10.24 
ton . wlnll machine, {or rent. Sln8-

er Sewlnll Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2.13. 11-7R 

NOTICE - Do your laundrY al 
'RaceY'J, Laundry Center, West 

Branch. north of Ford Garl,c. Open 
to public. No appointment nece ... r,. 
We never cia e. 11-17 

OHRISTMAS PORTRAITS - Specie I 
prices now. Easy terms available. 

Olol 3331 . Kent StudIo. 11-IS 

Roommote Wanted 
WANTED Immediately - mature mal. 

• tudent to snare 3 bedroom lurnlshed 
home with Pre-Dent studen t and lrad
uate Education. 6937 after 5:00 p.m. 

10-28 

Pets for Sole 

Typing 

TYPING. E.pcrlenced . 8·1931 . 12-20R 

TYPrNG. 6110. 11-15R 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 11-14 

TYPING . 8-0437 2· 8 

TYPING. 8-2086. 11-2 

EXPERIENCED Iyplnll. 8-3&45. 10-28 

TYPING. 3174. 1O-'5R 

TYPING 3&43 . 10-24R 

2. HOUR Service. Electric typewrite, . 
Jury NyaU. 8-13;10. 11 -5 

I railer tor ::;ole 

SIAIIIESE call. 9498. 11-8 TRAlLER HOME - 33 loot - one bed-
room. $2290. 8-4989. 12· 23 Autos for Sale 

1958 CORAL Colored Volk.wallen. 
Where To Eat 

White ,ldewaU •. Low mlleale. Phone TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
8-1712. 10-24 MADE Pllts to 110. Maplecres t Sand-

Wont To Buy 

USED . hollun. preferably 12 ",ulle 
pump or automatic. l"hone 8 .. "1~~u d wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro .. 1958 RENAULT ICV - Sale or tra e. from the Airport. Phone 8-1173. 11-21R 4091. 10-31 

Aportment for Rent 

FtrRNlSHED apartment - 2 room. 
plu. kltehenetlA! and bath. Close In . 

Dfol 6101 u ntil 6:00 p.m. 11-24 

EXTRA nice 3 room apartment. $90.00. 
~~ IO~ 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Oc: 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dub.que 

BEETLE BAILEY 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRIVE·ua 
SELF System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

SEE IF IT'S 
LYIN5 DOWN ON 
THE FLOOR BEHIND 

SOMETHINc:; 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 

YOU WERE RI6Hli 
SIR.! HOW DID YOU 
KNOW IT WOULD 

BE THERE~ 

2 S. Dubuque 

By 

DAGWOOD, WHY 
01 DN'T 'iOU ANSWER 

THE PHONE? I'vE 
BEEN TRYING TO 

GET YOU FOR 
AN HouR 

WANTED - Laundry. 8-1~6. 11- 18 

WILL CARE {or children In my nome 
and durlnll ball lome •. 7816. 10-24 

BABY . !tUnll In my home. EKperlencecl. 
Phone 5531. 11-3 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Serv~ces 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5~ 

NORGE 
LAUNDRY 

DEMONSTRATION 
featurl", the 

New 
Norge Dispensomat 

Wednesday - Odober 28 
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

See Norge'. "ew 
Kind of c:lean at 

SWAILS 
REFRiGERA TION, Inc. 
205 So, Capitol Ph, 6331 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Another 'Evy' On .TV, Talks 
Football-LiHle League Style 

Hobo Or Not Hobo, That Is The ~ . . 

BV MARCIA BOLTON 
Staff Writ.r 

John Evashe~ ki, 9-year-old son 
or Ul' Cootball coach Forest Eva
~hev ki, talked informally with 
CBS sports commentator Chris 
Schenkel Wednesday about loot· 
ball - little league styLe - and 
about his hopes to someday play 
quarterback Cor Iowa. 

The conversation, taped in New 
York, will be used to narrate films 
taken several weeks ago of the 
Elo'asbevski family at home in Iowa 
City. The films are to be hown on 
TV before the Iowa-Purdue game 
Leday. 

John, a fourth grader at Long
fellow school, worked with the TV 
people for about three hours. "Thls 
thing on the side oC the camera 
showed the questions that Mr. 
Schenkel asked me," John said 
about the teleprompter. "I just 
answered the questions. Mother 
helped me with some of them," he 
added. 

The boy had no script, so he just 
talked about the pictures thaL had 
been taken earlier. "Some of them 
~how me and my dad throwing a 
football around in the back yard." 

family, and John's younger brother 
Tom, made the trip with him. They 
left early Tuesday morning. ar
rived in ell' York that afternoon, 
made the tape Wednesday and re
turned to Iowa City Thursday eve
ning. They stayed af the Roosevelt 
Hotel which John de cribed as "a 
very nice place." 

Pediatricians 
Meet Here 
Next Week 

The newly Cormed Cenlral So
ciety Cor Pediatric R earch, com· 
posed of pediatriCians from m di· 
cal schools in 12 Midwestern states 
and in Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, Canada, will meet Monday 
and Tue' d y at VI. 

John said he al 0 told about 
playing LiLlie League football with 
the Finkbine tearn where he is get. 
ting an early start at quarterback· 
ing. 

The trip to New York was not 
John's first flying expt.'rience. He 
also flew to Lhe Rose Bowl game in 
Cali[ornia last winter. 

The conCr renee will be the 
group's first annual meeting. More 
than 140 physicians are cxpected 
to attend. The Society meeting, 
which will begin Monday after
noon. will be preceded 10nday 
morning by a ectional mecting of 
the Amcrican Academy of Pedi· 
atrics. The Academy meeting will 
deal with various aspects of pedi
alric education. Many of the new 
Society's members arc members 
also of the Academy. 

MINIATURE KNAPSACKS carrying Invltatlans to the Delta Up,lIon social fraternity Hobo Party tonight 
were presented to th.M r .. ;.:.n" of Bu .... Hair Frldav. R.c.iving th, invitations are (from left, fMlnt 
row) Gail Gibson, AI, Bettendorf; Jo Kramer, Al. Eldora; Pat Franklin, AI, Shenandoah; Sharon Lutjen, 
AI, Des Moin.s; Ann W.bst.r, AI, SlovK City; and Martha Britton, AI, SlouK City. Oth.rs are (fMlm 
left, back row) Chris Brubaker, A1, Bettendorf; unidentified; and Pat Collin., AI, Chicago. The party 
will b.gin with a dinn.r at the Amana Colonl ••. Dan,cing to the music of a popular band will follow at the 
chapter hou ••. - Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. I 

Of the sight John saw in New 
York, he seemed mo t impressed 
by the United Nations building 
which he called beautiful, but not 
as big as "the biggest one in town, 
the Empire State Building." 

"One thing that did not turn out 
to be as much fun as I thought it 
would be was climbing the Statue 
or Liberty." he said. "I thought It 
would have nice big stairs, but 
they're only as wide as I am and 
they wind around and around. We 
climbed up as far as you could go, 
clear to the head ." 

Dr . Samuel J . Fomon, as ociale 
professor pediatrics at SUI and 
program chairman for the new 
group's meeting. aid the SoCiety 
was formed to provide a forum al 
which members may report on 
their own re earch and hear re· 

Cites Need For More Research 
On Causes Of Heart" Attacks 

sulls of studies being conductcd by ATLANTfC CITY, N.J. IA'I _ 
their colleagues at other schooi. What causes h art attacks? 
Mem~rs and guests will all~nd The answer. aid Or. frYing S. 

the Society meeting from medical ,Wright Friday, is not as simple as 
colleges in Minnesota, Wisconsin, orne people would have you be· 
Ohio, Ind iana, Illinois, Mi souri, Jieve. 

Mrs. Eva hevski. a friend of the 

Rickover Gets 
Copyright O.K. 
For Speeches 

Michigan, North and South Da· Wright bpoke at a symposium 
kota , Nebraska. Kansas and Iowa, on heart di ea e on the closing 
and from the Universities of Sa· day or the 87th annual meeting of 
skatchewan and Manitoba. Amon.!: the Am~rican Public Health Assn. 
the 85 charter members oC the So- summarizing reports delivered by 
ciety are Drs. W.W. McCrory, C.H. rive doctors. 
Read H.G. Cramblett, R.E. Car- He noted lhere is a "strong pre-
(er and Fomon, all of SUI. sumption" that a high level of 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A federal 
judge Friday uph<>ld the right o[ 
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rlckover to 
copyright public speeches and 
thereby prevent their publication 
wllhout his permission, 

Dr. Read will prescnl one of the cholesterol - a fatty substance -
20 research papers scheduled lor in the blood has something to do 
thc scientific portion of the mcet- with heart troubl • 
ing. His paper will deal with his But some individuals' have high 
continuing studies of human growth cholcstt'rol and do not come down 
hormone. The group also will con. with a heart attack, added the doc

The ruling wa handed down by 
U. S. Disl. Judge Alexander 
J101tzof( in dismi sing a suit 
brou ht by Public Affairs Associ
ates Inc., of Washington, D. C. 

The suil was brought after Rick
ovcr said permission to quote 
from Lhe admiral's speeches could 
not be granted because they were 
to be published in a book. 

M. B. Schnapper, execuli ve dl
reelor of Public Affairs Press, the 
t(ade name of the corporation, 
told reporter Holt[o(f 's decision 
will be appealed. 

HoI t Z 0 f f said the admiral's 
speeches were not a part of the 
admiral'S orncial duties. Accord· 
ingly, he said, they were his liter
ary property and not in the public 
domairt 

Schnapper contended that Rick
over had no property rights in his 
speeche and that they were not 
subject to copyright. 

KWAD To Host 
Dormitory Women 

Radio tation KWAD, the voice 
of Quadrangle Dormitory, wilJ hold 
an open house for Burge and Cur
rier Hall residents Sunday Crom 
noon to 10 :30. 

As soon as technical arrange
ments are completed, the station 
will start piping jts programs to 
the two women's dorms. 

The new station program will 
also feature residents of Burge and 
Curr ier a disk Jockeys. Bob Erick-
on, program director, said the 

station hopes that by the weekend 
of Oct. 31, some of the women can 
be worked into rotation and serve 
their turn at the turntables. 

duct a business session during 
which the Society's fir t board of 
officers will be elected. 

Speakers for the Academy meet
ing Monday morning will be Dean 
E.T. Peterson, dean of SUI's Col· 
lege oC Education; Dr. Lee Forre t 
Hili, chief ot pediatrics at the Ray
mond Blank Memorial Ho pital in 
Des Moines ; Dr. John C. Mac
Queen, professor of pediatriCS at 
SUI, and Dr. Herbert C. Miller, 
professor and head of pediatrics 
at the University of Kan as. The 
Academy group will be welcomed 
b Dr. Norman B. Nelson. dean oi 
tlie SVI College of Medicine. 

L.ions Club Meet 
Set For Sunday 

Some 200 Lions Club members 
and their wives are expected to at
tend the annual confercnce of Dist· 
rict 9·B of lhe Lions to be held al 
the Iowa Memorial Union Sunday. 

District 9·B includes 49 local 
Lions Clubs located In communities 
in southeastern Iowa. The Iowa 
Cjty Lions Club will .be host to 
the conference. 

A. Garland Hardy, MunCie, Ind., 
director of the Lions International, 
will deli vcr the main address. 
Scott Wegler, Bloomfield, govern· 
or of District 9-B, will al 0 peak. 
Lawrence T. Wade, president of 
the Iowa City Lions Club, will give 
the welcoming address. 

Wives of the Lions Club memo 
bers will tour the SUI Home Eco
nomics Department, Old Capitol , 
and Burge HaJJ . 

Ci nema: 'South Pacific' 
Impersonal Splendor 

By ROBERT B. KREIS and much of the picture's color is 
Staff Reviewer garish and distorted. 

SOUTH PACIFIC. After a home The main fault lies with producer 
run, what do you do [or an encore? Buddy Adler and Director Logan in 
This show was a Broadway smash attempting to make "art" oul of an 
hit that run for years, and for good essentially earthy story. The re
reason. The book and score are sultant lack of intimacy on the 
among the best ever turned out by screen forcibly carries to the audi
Rodgers and Hammerstein, Mary ence. 
Martin and Ezio Pinza were' capli- However. South Pacific, film ver· 
vating in the leading roles, and the sioo, is not without its virtue . John 
production was stunning in virtual· Kerr and France Nuyen make the 
Iy every respect. lA . Cable-Liatlove story touchingly 

In this movie version the effect believable, ana Juanita Hall as 
is, sadly, often that of a filmed Bloody Mary repeals her stage tri
stage play. All the singing is dub- umpb verbatim. 
bed. which is clommon practice In Rodgers' dramatic and melodious 
Hollywood Illusicals. but it i5 pain- score is well conducted by Alfred 
fully obvious here because director Newman, though I felt many of the 
Joshua Logan's camera is continu- tempi were slow and blurred the 
ally flush with the .inger's faces. contours of the songs. 
In addition, the action Is trYingly At the film 's conclusion, one can 
slow (there is no plot development only feel that the pervading im
for tbe first hour! and the cut (ex- personality bas won out. This is not 
cept the ravisbingly beautiful. warm engaging film, but a 
France Nuyenl is awkward aDd luscious, ponderclus, static one. 
lanking in sparkle. The constant I However, recalJing Martin and 
use of filtering does nothing for Pinza in 1949, wouldn" nnything ~ 
1dn~i Gaynor and Ros8JIDO &raul a letdown? 

Civilian Agency 
Asks More Funds 
For Saturn Rocket 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Plans to 
ask Congress for more money to 
speed devclopment o[ a super· 
space rocket were announced. Fri
day by officials of the civilian 
space agency and the Pentagon. 

They didn't specify how mueh 
mOfe would be soughl, but it was 
indicated the request, as a starter, 
might total 30 million dollars. 

Congre s already has allocated 
J04 million dollars for Project 
Saturn, work toward an eight·clus
ter rockct engine that would gen· 
erate 1'-2 million pounds of thrust. 
This is about twice as powerful as 
the rocket the Soviet Union used 
to shoot its satellite beyond the 
moon. 

The Saturn is conceived as the 
first stagc o[ what eventually 
would be at least a three· stage 
rocket. Such a huge rocket would 
be usc<! to boost a manned vehicle 
into space. 

Plans lor the Saturn stepup were 
disclosed by Richard C. Horner 
associate administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration and Dr. Herbert 
York, the De[ense Department's 
director of research and engineer
ing. 

They did so while telling news
men what is being done in line 
with President Eisenhower's de
cision last Wednesday to sbift the 
Army Ballistics Missile Agency at 
Huntsville, Ala.. to NASA control. 
The tran [er is subject to possible 
congressiona 1 veto. 

Shifted with Lhe agency and its 
2.300 scientists and technicians 
will be the Saturn project on whicb 
they have been working. 

The officials said the Saturn 
work will continue to center at 
Huntsville and that the Army 
team, under German·born Dr. 
Wernher von Braun, Is expected 
to carry it forward. 

Nation's Economy Dives; 
First Time In 18 Months 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The naUon 's 
output of goods and services, held 
down by the steel strike, dropped a 
bit Ie than one percent in the 
third quarter . 

President Eisenhower's economic 
advi ers estimated Friday the 
gross national product (ell to an 
annual rate or 48 t billion dollars in 
the July-September period. This 
was 3l i billions below the second 
quarter rate. 

[t wa the Iirst downturn since 
the economy began its recovery 
from recession 18 moolhs .&0. 

In a separate report, the Com
merce Department said national 
inconle and corporation profits 
jumped to record highs in the sec
ond quarter. It noted tbat the steel 
walkout interrupted the rise in the 
statistics in the third quarter. 

lor. Obviously, he said, there are 
other, unknown factors in the 
makeup of these persons lhat 
tend to neutralize the cholesterol. 

llJgh blood pressure is still an· 
other example. Most medical men 
will agree that hypertension is a 
contributory factor in cases of 
heart disease . 

But Wright, a professor of medl· 
cine at Cornell Medical School, 
told of one of his patients who 
has had 240/130 for the pa t 15 
years. 

This woman is 80 years old, a 
great·grandmother Cour Limes and 
"has never had any coronary 
trouble or evidence oC a stroke," 
he said. 

Anothcr area in which Wright 
feels more research is necessary 
is smoking. 

The ten e kind of life may have 
a great deal more to do with an 
eventual heart attack than the 
smoking itself, Wright suggest d. 

Despite far-flung illdividual ex
ceptions to the rule, however, 
Wright and the other panelists 
empbasized that there does seem 
to be a connection between heart 
di eaSe and overeating of fatty 
foods, excessive smoking, a tense 
mode of living and high blood 
pressure, 

Graham Shuns 
Money Troubles 
In Indianapolis 

INDIANAPOLIS, rnd. UPI - Local 
sponsors put a blackout Friday on 
(inances of Billy Graham'S cvan
gelistic crusade just a day afler 
asking extra gifts to bolster sag· 
ging funds. 

A call for $50,000 In special gifts 
was asked Thursday because night
ly collections in the Fairgrounds 
Coliseum have been averaging only 
$6,000, and the crusade budget "has 
been trimmed to tbe bone." 

But shortly after Ole appeal for 
extra funds, Willis G. Haymaker , 
crusade director, drew the curtain 
on more talk about money, com· 
plaining : "There has been an over
emphasis in Indianapolis on the 
financial end of the crusade, and 
it's crowding out Billy's messages: 

"The executive committee, in 
conjunction with the crusade learn 
has voted unanimously to release 
no more figures until after the cru
sade ends. After the crusade ends, 
there will be an audit by some fine 
Indianapolis auditors, and every 
penny will be accounted.fof." 

Meanwhile, plans were canceled 
(or a dinner at which Graham was 
to have spoken to civic and busi
ness leaders Monday night. 

The Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Assn. in Charlotte, N.C., issued a 
statement Thursday that it is not 
facing any "financial crisis." That 
statement issued in Graham'S 
name, called finances of the Indi· 
anapolis crusade "encouraging," 
adding, "By the time we leave, aU 
bills will be paid." 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVillE ' 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THI! SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

. CORAL 
CLEANERS 

''NEXT TO WAL TI" .. 
A STA-NU STORI! 

Moscow Line 
On Offensive 
I i1 Fashions 

HELSfNKI, Finland IA'I - May 
Paris tremble - Moscow is on the 
offensive on the fashion [ront. 

Six beautiCuI. shapely Russian 
models appeart>d Friday, dazzling 
Finns and outshining full·size 
polished Sputnik models. 

A fashion show from Moscow's 
cooperative department stores was 
the hit of the opening of the fourth 
Soviet industrial exhibition here. 

Rarely has the Western world 
seen such Soviet beauty at an of· 
ficlal exhibit of this type. The mod
els themselves emed quite sur
prised at the success of the fashion 
sho'>lc 

The favorite was a petite model 
named Tamara. She wore a low
cut, snow white dress studded with 
pearls. 

A tall, slim girl named Mila was 
appealing in a steel-gray sheath 
evening gown with a short Persian 
fur cape to match. 

Another favorite, named Marina 
wore a frilled evening gown called 
"The Waterfall." 

The models also showed Soviet 
sports fashions . 

After the fashion show, guards 
had to surround the models to pro
tect them from swarms of enthu
siastic Finns. 

Little attention was paid to the 
Sputnik models or to the new nine· 
seat Ziz sedan. 

The exhibition was opened by 
Soviet First Deputy Premier Anas· 
tas I. Mikoyan in the presence of 
Finnish President Urho Kekkonen . 

'Mass Of Angels' 
For Hannan Quints 

TAYLOR, Tex. IA'I- The Hannan 
quintuplets were buried Friday in 
impressive Roman Catholic ser· 
vices known as the "Mass of the 
Angels." 

Everything was whitc-symbollc 
or the innocence of the five tiny 
girls who lived less than a day. 

The doll ·size while caskets were 
lowered into separate graves on 
the breeze-swept church cemetery 
just outside this small central 
Texas City. 

On each side was a tiny spray 
o( white flowers with the quints' 
names-Deborah Lynn, Janet Lee, 
Karen Denise, Mellssa Jane and 
Suzanne Kay. 

They were born at Lackland Alf 
Force Base Hospital, San Antonio. 
Tuesday afternoon, the daughters 
of Lt. and Mrs. Charles G. Han
nan, natives of this area . 

The babies died within 18 hours. 
They were three months prema
ture and too undeveloped to sur
vive. 
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New 'Annual Indicates More 
Gives Nurse Job Opportunities Avaaable 
Home Advice The recruiting picture for 1959· opportunities normally made avaU· 

Dr. Moeller 

The patient in a nursing .home 
should be given the opportunity to 
maintain his individuality even 
while participating in group activi· 
ties. This is one o[ the points made 
in an article giving advice to nurs· 
ing home operators in a recent is· 
sue of the bulletin "Adding Life to 
Years ." 

By Dr. William S. Moeller. SUI 
associate professor of psychiatry 
and supervisor of out·patient servo 
ice at the sur Psychopathic Hos· 
pital, the article appears in a sup· 
plement to Ine bulletin, which is 
published by the SUI Institute of 
Gerontology. 

In discussing the physical sur· 
roundings of the patient, Dr. Moel
ler suggested treatment in a nurs· 
ing home in preference to a hos· 
pital, when possible, because nurs· 
ing homes can theoretically ap
proximate normal surroundings 
more closely. 

To insure good medical care, 
Dr. Moeller said he believed the 
home must have a physician, either 
for the group or for individuals, 
who comes regularly for inter
views and examinations. He ad· 
vised nurslng·home supervisors to 
take advantage o( consultation 
through the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital or other Institutions if 
needed and possibly to retain a 
speCialist to collaborate with the 
home's general physician. 

Other suggestions he offered 
relative to the physical surround· 
ings of the patient included provid· 
ing an opportunity for occupational 
and recreational projects, continu
ing spiritual contacts for the indio 
vidual, putting him in a home in 
his own community, and keeping 
the home small. Patients should 
be selected to provide a good age
spread and a high degree oC com· 
patibility with one another, Dr. 
Moeller explained. When patients 
find themselves helping in meeting 
each other's needs, they tend to 
become more compatible, he 
added. 

He explained that an intensive, 
thorough study of the patient's past 
and personal liIe should be made, 
in order to understand his likes, 
needs and fears. 

60 promises opportunities for more able by the more than 1,700 par. 
people in more Varied fields than ticipaling companies. SUI is ODe I 
ever before, according to the new of nearly 600 colleges and univer· 
edition of the CoUege Placement silles throughout the United SL1tes 
Annual , bing released at this time and Canada where the publicatiOQ ' 
by Helen M. Barnes, direelor of is distributed. 
the SUI Business and Industrial 
Placement Office. 

The annual is an oHicial. non· 
profit publicatiOn listing the job 

Consumer's 
Dollar Drops 
Third Of Cent 

Copies of the annual are avail· ' 
able at the Business lndustrlal 
Placement Office, 107 Universit, 
Hall. I 

In ] 959-60, as inmost recent 
years, engineers are in greatest I 
demand among the recruiters. 
About two-thirds o[ the companies 
listed in the annual are interested 
in hiring some type of engineer, 
and cumulative totals show mort I 
than 3,600 company openings far 
engineers of various types. 

Mechanical engineers, for the 
WASHINGTON UPI _ The con- third year in a row, are most reo 

sumer's doUar lost about a third quested, with approximately axI 
of a penny's worth of buying companies listing openings for 
power last month as the cost or them. The twin specialties. of eltt. 
living mounted to another record trical and electronic engineering ' 

are close behind and the third most 
peak. requested is the chemist. The num. , 

The Labor Department's index 
for September, made public Fri- ber of companies offering openings 

for chemists rose from 396 in 1959 
day, showed a rise of three·tenths to 672 this year. " 
of one per cent in consumer prices. 
It was the fif th increase in six Job opportunities in other fields 
months. include selling, 613 requests; ae· 

All major costs o( city families counting, 516; chemical engineer. 
rose except transportation, the ing, 472 ; and business ' administra. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics said. tion, 459. The demand for indus. , 
The index stands at 125.2 per cent trial engineers dropped from 481 
of the 1947-49 average. The pre· last year to 431 this year. 
vious high was 124.9 in July. Smaller in number but reflect. 

Some 1.2 million workers gained ing changing occupational trends, 
pay boosts under self·adjusting the number of firins seeking malh. 
wage contracts intended to keep ematicians grew from 177 to 193. 
pay in line with changing prices. In all, 236 occupations are either 

These included 850,000 railroad referenced or cross·referenced ill 
workers who will get a three-cent the annual. 
hourly increase under contracts Examining the openings and O))- { 
adjusted .semiannually; 370,000 portunities lor women graduates, 
electrical equipment and aircraft the annual, for the first time tbis 
workers whose quarterly adjust- year , contains a special listing of 
ment is worth about one cent an nearly 600 firms which orfer pro. 
hour on the average; and ]6,000 fessional employment to women. 
others who will receive two cents The job opportunities offered II\-
an hour more. clude accounting, aerodynarnlts, 

The bureau's price chief, Hersey aero engineering, probation work, 
S. Riley, said part of the price land law examination, and den
rise was seasonal. He rejected a tistry. 
reporter's suggestion that inflation Articles in the opening section 
was creeping again. o[ the annual give tips on all &s-

But there seemed to be at least pects of recruiting and job.bunt., 
an even chance that the index ~or ing, including writing resumes, in. 
October w~uld show. another m· tervlew do's and don'ts, and train. ' 
crease. ThiS report wJ1l be com· ing programs. Others offer hints 

~
leted a month fr?m now. on self-analysis, making job deci.' 

3 High Schools 
To Get Awards 
For Smart Grads 

Au~o and fuel prices .are due ~o sions, and ways to use the place-
l be higher. The O~t. 1 mcrease ~n ment bureau, as well as a special 

the r~deral gas~lme tax al.one .1S article offering advice to women. j 
Su[flClent to raise the enbre JD-

1 

dex by one· tenth of one per cent. ' 
On the other hand, food prices Storm Blamed 

- representing about 30 per cent 
Dates have been set Cor presenta· of the average city family's budget k I 

tion ceremonies at three Iowa high _ are due for a seasonal decrease. For Plane Wrec 
schools which will receive Phi In September they went up three· J 
Beta Kappa awards for the schol- tenths of one per cent. WASHINGTON IA'I - Extremtf 
astic achievement of their gradu- Transportation costs were down turbulence during a thunderstorm 
ates as freshmen at sur last Yl!ar. two·tenths of one per cent be- was blamed by the Civil Aeronlii 

Grand Junction High School, cause oC bigger discounts on 1959 tics Board Friday for the crash ~ 
whose graduates made the best model cars. However, the price of a Capital Airlines plane in Mary1 
record of Class A high schools used cars rose 1.1 per cent. land last May 12, killing 31 persons.) 
(enrollment, 100·299), will receive The board's report criticized Ca!1 
the award Nov. 10 from Jeff Clark, 25 Iowans Pre-Register ital radio dispatchers lor not Pass] 
SUI instructor in journalism. ing along storm warning daL1' 

The presentation will be made For Credit Union Meet pilot William C. Paddack and , 
Nov. 18 to lhe Class B high school crew, who died with 27 passengers~ 
(enrollment, under 100), Olds by Twenty·five managers and The airline said in a statemenl 
J. Richard Wilmeth, SUI profes· treasurers of Iowa credit unions issued Friday, however, that it tOll·t 
sor of sociology and anthropology. have pre·registered for the Credit siders its dispatcher used sound' 

Marshalltown high school, win· Union Management Conference judgment in view of prevailing COII'I 
ner in the Class AAA division (en· which will open Monday at the SUI ditions. 
rollment exceeding 700) , will re· Center for Continuation Study. Dispatchers were quoted as saY': 
celve the award Nov. 20, when it Eleven speakers are scheduled ing they thought the storm "as, 
will be presented by M. L. Huit, to speak at the five-day conference, abating and that Paddack wOUld 
dean of students at SUI. co-sponsored by SUI and the Iowa have no trouble finding a palb 

Charles City high school , win· Credit Union League. through the line of scattered t.hun. ~ 
ner in the Class AA schools (enroll· SUI staff members speaking at derstorms. . 
ment 300·699), received the scholar· the conference include John J. The board said its investigaUOII; 
ship award Oct. 8. Loren Hicker· Flagler, program director of the showed no evidence of fire or ex'l 
son, exccutive director of the SUI Bureau of Labor and Management; plosion aboard the New York·At· 
Alumni Association, made the pre· Edgar Swartz, research assistant lanla Viscount turboprop before it I 
sentalion. at the Bureau o( Labor and Man- feU in flaming pieces near Chase, 

The Charles City and Grand agement; Cleo P. Casady, associate Md., northeast of, Baltimore. Tbm 
Junction schools were winners also prol'essor of office management also was no evidence of mechJni· 
for the 1956·57 academic year, and and business education; John S. cal failure. 
Marshalltown high school was a Harlow, assistant professor of The report said that while !he 
runner-up for the honor in 1953-54. general business; G¥bert D. Moore, airliner may have been struck by 

Each school will receive a sbield· assistant professor of education, lightning "it was conclusively es- r 
shaped walnut plaque, which it will and Norman Kallaus, assistant pro· tablished that there was no s!gnJfi· 
keep until next year's winning [essor or office management and cant damage to the aircraft as a 
schools are announced. The schools business education. result of a lightning strike." 
are then given smaller plaques to Arnong the topics to be con-
replace the larger traveling sidered at the conference are 
plaques. family financial management, 

The SUI Phi Beta Kappa chapter planning the credit union's future, 
instituted the awards in 1950 as handling [rustratlng situations in 
recognition of superior academic business, credit union operations 
achievement by Iowa high school and the law, and credit union col· 
graduates. lections. 

PRAISE BRITISH MISSILE 
BRISBANE, Australia III - Brit· 

ain's ground-to-air Bloodhound JIIis
sile is "better than anything of tile 
type developed in the United 
States," Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Thomas Pike said Friday .. 
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